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DARE TO SAY NO.

BY HORACE M. RICHARDS.

Dnrc to suy No! when naked to drink,
PiUisu ii nioment ihy boy, mid think,
Think of the wrecks on life’s occiin lost,
Wlio answered yeS, witUput counting the cost.
Think of the mother, who bore you in pain, **,. - *
Think of iter tears, that will fall like the rain,
Think of iter heart, how irtiel the blow,

- 'rhink of her. love, and then answer, No!
♦Think of dear hopes, that are drowned in tlio howl, 
Think of the danger to body, and bouI^t .'
Think of sad lives, onco pare as the snow, 1
Look at them now, and then answer. N ot.. * '•

. Think of a manhood’s ruin-tinted breath,
Think that the glass leads to sorrow and death,
Think, of the homes*, now shadowed with. woe..

* That might have been Heaven's luAUoine one'said, N o!
Tliirtk dt lone graves, unwept, and tuiRnowii,
Hiding life-hopes, once faints ydhr own,
Think of loved forms, forever laid low,
Who still would be here, had tlley learned to say, No!
Think of the demon who ltir)cBAn the bowl,
Whose toueli is ruin to body and soul, , ’
Think of all this as life's journey you go, . : >
And when the tempter assails you, say, No!

Philadelphia, Pa ' . '

EXPERIENCES WITH THE SPIRIT ENEMIES 
.. OF SPIRITUALISM.

BY J. M.

[ C ontinual] \

■ On Tuesday, Octobel-'22d, M. S., HP,'(1878,) I lmd 
arprivate sitting with Air. Juiites A. Bliss, at which 
T  received (lid. following significant cbiinniinica- 
tions, I  liad theJlay-before issued the prospeiituH' 
for M ind ,\xi) H a tter  under cireuniKtanceH Unit 
rendered it very plain to me that I was iiMtlienced' 
to take th a t step, at tlud time, by guiding npirit in 
telligences. There was- manifestly a struggle of 
connicting iiilt’u'eiices to control the medium, and 
it was Koine time before lie wad entranced. At 
length Patrick McCarty1 one of the band of. guides 
succeeded jn gaining the control, and announced' 
the  presence of spirit, William White,.formerly;, of- 
the  Banner of l ig h t ;  Mr. Loyola, (meaning Igna- 

.tiiis- Loyola, the founder of the Order of Jesus, 
"Fanny Cohunt, formerly the medium at the B an
ner oj Light .{ran circle, and Dr. Benjamin F rank
lin, Who desired to communicate wit(i me. Patrick 
then  yielded the control, and was followed by a 
spirit purporting to be William W hite who com
m unicated aH follows:

“ I  would again communicate with you. I have 
been very anxidus for some tim e-past to see.the 
work goon. I sought, when in the form, to give 
to thinking minds, the  phenomenal facts of Mod
ern Spiritualism-as the foundation of the grand 
structure of truth. M ound  one tha t was apt in 
th a t work—our dear sister, Fanny Comint. "We 
labored together, never rejecting any th ing 'tlm t 
ciimc from reliable sources, iii the line of phenom 
enal inediumKhip. Bim-c I have passed out of the 
-form, with sorrow 1 have noticed the cowardice of 
thfose who assumed my position. 1 assure you it 
has caused me great pain and anxiety. I have , 
sought at various times to communicate my 
thoughts to the public through-certain media, but 
I have been unable satisfactorily to myself und 
■others. I believe 1 have a t last found one I can 
labor througli to benelit hum anity , and Unit one; 
m y dear friend, is none oilier tlm n.yourself.” (1 
tlm nked him for his willingness to work, througli 
Ynvself, for the good of hum anity. H e  implied:) 
‘‘Allow me to express my thanks'to  you for ,thc 
reception you‘give- me.' I  am proud to say that I; 
iim-tfoc Of your controlling guides und guardians.' 
I  will render to you.in Minj). and Matter all the 

. aid I can. Noble friend go on. witli your glorious 

. work. /  W ji.uam.W h it e”."
The medium was next controlled by that in 

domitable spirit, Ignatius Jjoyt^ln. Several days 
before, in communicating with iiW jhrough the 
sam em edium , this earneshspirit emiliiy of Snirit- 

. ualisin lmd confessed his astonishm ent that all hjs 
efforts to oppose me in my support o f ’th a t cause, 
had been abortive; and that I had moved steadily 
forward to success in my purpose to spread; the. 
tru th  and the whole tru th , as it was manifested 
horn* the spirit woi;ld,- before Any fellow-men. 
T h is communication I did not record, a s 'i t  took 
the form of a most serious and earnest conversa
tional comparison and interchange of views on th e  
controversial points at* issue between us*. Never 
before had th isp roud , heroic, but most misguided 
sp irit shown the least disposition to converse with 
m e ; and, therefore, I gladly seized, the opportu
n ity  to convince him  of his great error in suppos
ing he was contending against .myself, ana not 
against the mighty hostsof light who were bearing 
th eb an n ero f spiritual tru th  to-the peopleof-earth. 
I assured him that, of.m yself,.I was as nothing 
against the mighty power.which I realized, was at 
Jiis command,but th a t it had been given to me to 
See that so long as I  acted in' co-operation with the 
higher and more advanced spirit forces that my 
.efforts to pid theincould  n o t he successfully op
posed, and that perseverence/would inevitably re
sult in  the trium ph of righ t’and the overthrow of 
error, however firmly enthroned the latter m ight 
seeni to him to' lie. My words appeared to make a 
deep impression upon him  and he left m e,prom is
ing to consider without prejudice what I  liad said 

„ to him. Indeed, he begged me to be patient and 
forbearing with him  until he pould determ ine 
w hat was his duty under all the, circumstances. 
More than once during the conversation he would 
exclaim, “ Can it be that I have been so'wrong? 
So ignorant of the  higher tru ths of the spirit life?

I t  woukl indeed seem so, or how else could you I 
have resisted the power that I  have brought .to i 
bear to crush you?” , |

1 In  taking control of the inediuifi a t the sitting I 
am describing, this contrite and humbled spirit

• broke in|o tears am] addressed me as follow s^
“ Well, I*inn here again. This tim e I come in g 

different state of lliind . 'This tim e I  come tb. ac
knowledge all my past, errors,- You can never 
kno w the extent of sorrow that I  ha ve unwittingly 
caused. I  am here to-day-to acknowledge my 
wrongs. .... ■ ;
/ ‘Oh Mow* long I have.sought to crush you, who 

haVe-been m yh best friend, and to stop you from 
publishing the tru th  to the* whole world. But 
now I  feel differently. Now I reuljze th a t the 
.■world at large should receive the truth,.the-whole, 
tru th  and nothing bu t the truth.. Now I recognize 
tha t the Master of thcU nR ’crse wills that a know
ledge, of himself should extend throughout the 
world. ■.•‘Now''do I realize th a t H is divine spirit 
never intended that the manifestation of himself 
should he bound up within' u se d  or class of people, 
but that it should he as free-as the raiii th a t mils 
upon the earth. ’This was where I made my great 
mistake in earth life and afterwards in my spirit 
life. I  was honest .in my opposition to the  spread 
of the  knowledge of spirit return, and because L 
was honest in that, 1 am here-.to-day to acknow
ledge my conversion to the truth. Unto you, my 
friend jlobcHs, 1*11111 indebted for nil that I ani 
atj,d all that.;! know., God bless.you, is my-prayer,*

’ , . - ' - “ lo x ’vn us L oyola.”
It is impossible for me to express the gratifica

tion that I experienced on receiving that assurance 
that my steadfastness to wluit 1 conceived to lie 
righ t lmd at’ last won (lie confidence and friend
ship of the  grandest spirit that lmd ever been en
listed *in tlie Work of suppressing tho tru ths of 
,Spiritualism. 1 felt from that hour a bond of 
sympathy existing ibctwbch him and myself tha t 
would ncYei' lie broken. Indeed, I realized that, 
in bur natures wo were singularly alike, although' 
our lines in ' life had been east widely apart. To 
find onrselves m eeting on one common, road on 
our wav to the eternal Temple of . f r u t h ; and to 
kiiow tluit thence forward we would go on labor
in g  together unt.il every human, soul should be 
freed from the fetters of ignprance and prejudice; 
was a  realization tha t it was worth a life 01 effort 
'to attain. To say I  love this once spirit enem y as 
a brother, but feebly expresses the  attachm ent I 
feel for him. .To; know, in starting out oil tha t 
dreaded undertaking, the founding of M ind x x fo  
M atter , in the face of t-lje opposition.and"preju.-- 

/dice that I  well knew was tp be encountered and 
overcome; that instead of having to encounter * the 
terrible resistance of Ignatius'Loyola that I Iliad 
bis approbation, b is symjinjjiy and' his co-opera
tion, gave me strength and patience for the grand 
work I. was about to enter upon. I t has now Ixfen 
over 11 year since this most gratifying interview, 
and the work accomplished both on earth and in^ 
spirit life Is more limn he or I could have antiei- ‘ 
pated, The work yet to be done is great, but we 
afe at our respective posts, doing all tha t in us lies, 
to hear forward the banner on which is insiTibea 
the legend, “ Truth, Bight, and Justice.for all.”

.. The next, spirit to control was none other than 
the beloved and lamented Fanny Comint, the 
close friend an d ‘co-worker of William While. She 
addressed me as follow s:

“ D ear  M r . Bounin's :~ 1 . am glad wo are hero to 
meet you to-day. You can never, never know how 
we, y’opr sp in t friends, appreciate1 your.noble 
work. So unselfish—so unyielding in your defence 
of poor weak mediums. how we love you. 
Even if your labors are not appreciated here, know, 
that they are with us, on this side of life. You 
have been so persistent—so determ ined—so .faith-' 
fu l! --(lod bless you for it. ’

“ V-ou limy have thought strange,"Mr. ftoberts, 
th a t I sliould have sent such a message but, to the 
world As I gave to M.r. Hazard. T hat niessage. was, 
that the friends in earth  life should place in our 
hands the testing power, I assure yo.u, Bro. ftob
erts, that the time is not far distant, when voil will 
understand that th is is the only way we can suc
cessfully manifest ourselves to m ankind. We -ap
preciate your views, but do riot Wonder that we 
sometimes stand at variance with them, We be-, 
lieve that ere long you will look upon this subject, 
as we do. I f  von do not, we shall, hereafter, as 
heretofore,--work with you in -harmony and peace.

“ Dear Mr, ftoberts—the mediums' true und no
ble friend—we love you—o h ! so deu/ly. We will 
aid and- assist you 111 the new effort tha t yon are 
now milking; and I you assure’ tha t my voice, 
which 1ms been so.long silent, will again be raised 
in (lie message department of your paper.

“God bless you, our friend—our noble defender,” .
There are two-tilings in the last communication j 

tlmt are  worthy of especial notice, The first is the j 
protest of the spirit, against my efforts.to induce j

• mediums to consent to ’sit for'physical *manifesta-; 
tions only under such test conditions ns would se
cure them  against the  efforts of designing enimicnl i 
spirit influences to dishonor and disgrace them  by ! 
misusing them  as mediums. I have not been in 
duced to change* my view on th a t subject, by tha t 
protest, for I  still insist tha t the  only safety for. 
public mediums’against the enm ity of prejudiced 
spirits and mortals, is to be so maced tluit w hat
ever manifestations may occur, they  cannot be at-, 
tributed to the  trickery  or dishonesty of the(me
dium, I.do not propose in the m atter of testing 
mediums, t-fyat any other tests shall be applied 
than  such as friendly spirits suggest and can ubc ; 
butfsuch tests I know are essential to the  protec
tion  and welfare of them.

The second point worthy of notice in Mrs. Con-

ant's communication is the  assurance she gave that 
her voice would be hoard through the message de
partm ent of M in' d and M atter . I  have the pleas
ure to announce that th is  grand spirit worker juts 
tound a newly developed medium .through whom 
she can speak, and .has communicated very per
fectly, with mo. Through this lady medium J h c  
readers of M ind and M atter  will have the benefit 
of Mrs. Conant’s efforts as a spirit teacher.. v .
. Coming to me, us these communications did, on 
flie eve of starting th is  publication, I  could not but 
regard them as having especial significance, and I 
have had repented assurances since th a t I  did hot 
overestimate' that significance. At the.risk c?f bo-, 
ing entirely misunderstood, 1 mention the facts, 
above stated, witli no other' object than to place 
before my readers my experiences ill relation , to 
the struggle between myself and the forces in 
spirit life, who were seeking to c ru sh  me because 
they rccogn 
formidable antagonist; 
aging' words of those and other spirit friends 
have sustained lhe through many an emergency of 
darkest, trial, and 1 cannot but feel that, so long/ifs 
theyapprove I .will not fail. *

The new departure of the great Jesuit leader of 
Jesuitism ,.in spirit, life, although a most.-terrible 
blow to that mighty .psychological power, was not 
a fatal one, and soon its every energy 'was exerted 
to recover its lost ground. A new captain-general 
became necessary, and the ychoice naturally fell , 
upon that renowned propagandist of tioinunisni,

ving sujile of the ir Chicago master.. 'By appealing 
to his ambition* to be more generally useful, Mr. 
Janies was induced to go to Brooklyn, and through 
the connivance nnd aid of the Jesm tsucuk Oakley, 
the -vile deceiving scoundrel,- these conspirators 
managed to publicly launch -what they regarded 
as a plausible " expose ” of tha t very thorouj

in me a most deteYmined, if not a 
‘ l ie  cheering and eneour-

and Colleague of Loyola, St .(Francis Xavier. Twice 
this new Jesuit chief came to me, while sitting 
with Mr.-Bliss, manifesting a most, indomitable 
purpose to repair the breach which the disaffection 
of Loyola had made in the Jesuit citadel.- He. de
nounced* the latter in the  niost tum ble manner, 
and boasted tlmt Ivoyola, deposed-und disgraced, 
was held in  complete custody .by the Jesuit power, 

.and that lie would never lie"released to carry out 
the plans of action tha t he-wus meditating; adverse 
to the tibmish.Church. Fearing tiro use 1 would 
make of his utterances, lit’ vefu’sed to give mo the 
opportunity to write them  down, and therefore 1 
can only tluis'hrielly state the  substance of thorn. 
How correctly he stated the mutter will appear us 
we proceed. ' ' . ..

For several weeks Jesu it spirit lbrees, led liy'St.; 
Francis Xaviu^bt^DigCd 1)10 public seuncosof M r, 
und Mrs, Bliss,nnd m'vurfouH’Ayuys .nynght to in
terfere with the manifestations there occurring. In 
every instance these attempts were* detected and 
'oyercomo.. I had, a t several of thesu seances, 
received intimations th a t St. Fruirois Xavier was 
seriouslv contemplating the surrender of liis.olli- 
eiul position and following the'example of-Loyola.' 
At lengthit wiis announced tlud this step lmd been 
taken, and from that lime, now over one year ago, 
I have heard not a word from St, Francis Xavier.
J have been since informed by.other Jesuit spirits 
tlud he is held in helpless confinement by Ids Je 
suit jailors.

About t in s  time M in d  and M atter tired- her 
starting salute, and w ent forth witli her cargo of 
spiritual fads to feed the hungering world. 1'he 
reverberations of tha t first gun were more fearful in 
their effects on tliostronghold of the spirit ene
mies of truth tlian were the effects of the braying 
rams horns on the walls of Jericho. It, was the 
signal tlmt, not only was a vast terra incognito to 
he added to tlie domain of knowledge, but Unit 
thisdom uin was to lie wrested from the grasp of u 
few selfish aiul ambitious, would-be monopolists, 
who lmd by the. most insidious and cunning meiiiyi 
managed to arrest every attempt.to lay its hidden 
treasures on flic u lturof one common Immunity.

It, was natural that the whole efforts of those 
who saw their diunde o f :permanently guarding 
"  ' ' .....1 ' 1 treasiires—those mysteries oftheir worslii
religion tlmt had m adedbem  to lie  regarded only / 
as little less thuii godsHdioidd, concentrate all': 
their efforts to destroy (lie object, tha t threatened 
their dearest in terests."‘And this they did with- 
no-hetter success than diud,attended their efforts, 
of the three previous years, in that, direction. It 
was necessary to find some means to diseMtlit tin's 
paper and create popular prejudice'aglTtlist it. This 
could only be done by.m aking it appear that its 
editor was as selfifjh a n d ’ unscrupulous as tliem- 
selves in his aims and purposes.' They knew that 
we regarded Alfred James aft a most useful and 
perfect instrument, for spirit control, and Hmf we 
lmd publicly and uneomvorally endorsed him  as 
a-medium, * To discredit him and thus discredit 
myself as an 'incompetent, teacher of the facts of 
Spiritualism, they considered a master strokc 'u f 
■policy tlmt. would ‘permanently arrest (he career 
of M ind and M atter . ' Their journalistia medium 
nnd tool, Col. J. C. Bundy, who hiul-fruitlessly a t
tempted to establish a censorship of spirltWl media 
of which lie was to he the infallible HeathGentre, 
and to make Chicago the Spiritual Bonib^ htuJ. 
mnnappd with the aid of the psychological p d w r  
of liis Jesuitical spirit guides; To hoodwink .and 
lend a few Brooklyn crunks into believing tlmt they 
would be invested w ith the prerogatives of, cardi
nals u/Miis preposterous imitation of the Romish 
prelacy, The ChicagoTope, or rather Harlequin,- 
sounded tile alarm, and his fantastic followers of 
Brooklyn, sprung forward nt the  call to earn their

S ective dignities. An emissary was found in 
ohn Oakley, a sanctimonious hypocrite and 

villain, whoso weasel-like visage betokened his 
sneaking and sinuous nature—and stamped-him 
the subservient bigot and tool' of his priest)v 
masters. This Jesuit emissary came to Philadel
phia, and used all his arts to induce Mr. James to 
go to Brooklyn, w here Col. Bundy’s followers, in 
the business of hounding mediums, coiild get up 
a public expose that would earn them  the appro-

tested and rem arkable medium. Ttvo of the lead
in g  conspirators then  lost no tim e in informing 
me of .the accomplishment of .their scheme, and 

•expressed the expectation that I would not under
take, through Mind and M atter , to further en- 

A’o u n ig e 'w .b e frien d  their intended victim. In  
tliis*t hey w ere  grievpusly mistaken, For I went to ' 
Brooklyn to tpxnmine into the matter, and found 
the facts to be siichjis to show, beyond all question,

•that the would he "exposers were the frauds who 
were trying to deceive tlio nublieandnot Mr. James, -.-• 

Accordingly I published tlio facts’which left th e  -' 
Brooklyn Bundyites in a sorry plight Thero 
“.expose” like  the Australian boomerang had laid . 
its users low, Something had to be done, $> Jo h n  
Oakley’s piiftnor In  the villainy, Wjn. ft. Tice, in  
the expectation .Unit- Mr. Jam es would refuse h is  ' 
proposition,, ostentatiously offered to pay Mr.
James one hundred dollars if  lie would gi-vo it 
materializing seance, dressed -alone in tlie clothes 
which he Tice would furnish him , and if un d er 
those conditions any foil human form, not- that o f 
the medium, should co ipeou to fthe  cabinet. It was' 
to he a condition, that a committee consisting o f 
Messrs. Champion, J-hire, Base, and SeytTeit, and a  
fifth person to be selected by those named, should 
have tlie sole management of the arrangem ents 
for, and at, the seance, neither Mr. Jam es nor any 
friend of his to have anything to j<ny about tlio . 
nn-npgemenis or mimner of conducting the seance.
No just-or tru th  seeking person. \V011ld ever have, 
made such a proposition with any expectation 
that it»w(ijild he accepted. • -f*. * l

;Mr. J iiuu’S, however, knowing tlmt lie was en
tirely innocent of having; practiced any deception * 
in Brooklyn, as liad been falsely charged by Tice, ■ . ■ *. 
wasoij-lv too glad to lmve any clmiice, however un-' 
reasonable or iuiproper, to vindicate himself; w ith
o u t. waiting to eonsitlt any one, immediately ae- . ■ 
ceptod Mr. Tice’s oiler. .Accordingly, the time was 

- Ii's(ed and nrrangenji.ents nnule in accordance with 
Mr. Tice’s proposition. Mr. J, Slmmway was s u b - v . 
stiluted for Mr, Sevbert, who declined to servo on- ■ 
the committee. Mr. Jam es lmd sneli implicit, 
faith in the fairness of the committee that ho did 
not, so much as make an imjniry of the  committee ' 
as to wind they would .require of him in subm it- ■ 
ting to this* tent of his most unscrupulous enemy.
H is unqualified acceptance of Mr. Tice's proposi
tion precluded-the naming of any conditions on- 
his part,, At tlmt .seanayof the  .sixteen or more 

■persons present, with the exception of myself, 
none were in sympathy with the medium, and bu t 
four not strongly prejudiced against him. J  lmd 
sufficiently tested Mr, Jam es as a materialization 
medium to know tlmt. die would pass succesHfully 
this most one-sided and unjust ordeal in trimirpli, 
provided -tlmt nothing was done to unn'ecessarilj^. 
d.isttirh .his feelin. a. I lmd seen him a ‘few w eeks. v 
lief(ire,attheresi(len(-eofM if('liiiiiipioii,su('cesK - 
folly pass through wlmt I regarded ns the. most 
trying test, and [ felt confident .that tlie spirit 
guides of the medium would-again triumph, Tlio 
thing 1 feared occurred. ’ Mr. Janies hiul told mo- 
tlmt lie intended,to require the committee chosen 
by Mr. Tice, to eoiiliiie tlieinselyCH to tile hitters’ 
proposition, which was, iifonej'.that Jus should bo - 
entirely dollied in the garm ehts which they  •» ’ 
should provide, ]mt if they asked anything more . .  , 
than tha t he would refuse to sit. This very tliing- 

Jh e  'coiiimiltoe did ask. A fter being stripped o f - ; 
all his own clothes and 'do llied  iii those furnished-' 
iiiiif; Messrs, (.'hamjiion mnil Hare insisted fhat 

; tlie clothes should he sewed upon him. This-Mr.
Tice lmd not pnqiose'd and Mi*. Jam es objecterl to.
The committee insisted. Instead of- doing as h e  
had assured me he would do—that was to refuse 
to sit—ho became very angry .and had an alterca
tion with th e  committee,. From tlmt moment ho 
was largely under the  control of Jesuit Hjiiritn, who 
held such power over him as almost to ov.orcome.all/ 
friendly sp irit Inlluenees/ Under those cirqum- /  
stances he ivas inlfo'enced to enter the cabinet.
The eoniniittee acting in entire rapport witli tho 
eniniieul spirit inlluenees, so arranged 'the light as 
to render form’ materializations almost-mn 'impos- /
stiiility-; and yet, even under those adverse eir-! 
eiinistaneeH, so grUit was the friendly power sus- 

| tainiiig -the medium, that I wo distinct forms, no t 
| the medium by any possibility, appeared, one.n 
; nude imd one. a fenmle, A third  phftiallv 
j showed itself. ’ Under lire eireuinstanees tiffs- 
I was a. nmrvellous manifestation of spirit power.
| These forms not aitpearing outside the cabinet.
1 were l-iiled by tlie committee as not entitling Mr.
1 Janies to tlie one hundred dollnrs. Mr. Jam es ■
; came out of the cabinet completely possessed by 
j the devilish spirit 'influences, and.'against* tlie 
! counsel of his friends refused to sit again lieforo 
! tha t eonim ittee/. The .result was th a t while M r. ' - 

James did not entirely trium ph in this highly ad 
verse test, he did gain so substantial a victory tlm t . 
his enemies were silenced nnd did not dare to le t 
the  public know-the result of that trial. Lam com
pelled,, for - want- of space, tb postpone giving th e  - 
rem ainder of the facts, relating te* the Je su it 
n tte ihp tb fthe  Brooklyn Bundyites to injurtvMiND 
and  M atter  through tlm t attem pt to discredit M r. 
James. Tlmt it iyas th e  work of malevolent sp irit 
influences exerted upon the m inds of such m edi- ' 
umistie persons as they could find su ited lo  th e ir  
purpose we will m ake plain in the next paper o f  
this series. ' - • »•

. [to he continued.}  *.
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t w o  p i c t u r e s ;

[selected .]

'An old farm house with meadows wide,
And sweet with clover ou each side;
A bright eyed boy who looks from oQt 
The door with woodbine trained aliout,
And wishes his one thought all day :
“ O h! if I could but fly away 
From this dull s]>ot the world to see,
How happy, liajjjjy,. I should lie!"
Amid the city’s constant din,
A man who round the world has been,
Is thinking, thinking all day long:
“ O h! if I could but trace once more,
The field path to the farm-house door;
The old green meadows could I see, - 
How happy, happy, I should be!" ■

'  —Angel o f Peace.

Dolly FrQ3t—A Christmas Story.
■* ^ T a k in g  a great many stitches, and making very 

little  m oney—early and late, Mary Frost sat at her 
window. Dolly, her little daughter, was the house
maid, preparing the breakfast, dinner, and supper, 
Which was an easy task, for there was so little to 

. prepare. She was brushing up the crumbs, when 
h er m other sa id : .

“ Come, Dolly, child, get ready. I ’ve finished 
Mrs. Stone’s sewing, ancl if  she pays you, stop at 
th e  store, and get a pound of brown sugar and a 
quarter of a pound of tea.” 1 »-

• Dolly put on. her patched sacque and her old 
straw  hat. ’ ' ; .

“ Oh, it iH so co ld!” her m other said, “‘your 
’poor little ears'w ill freeze; l<et-me tie this scarf 
over your head.” :

“ Yes, do," H^d D olly; “ bundle ujy.head all an 
excepting iny eyes, so Jack Frost,caii’t catch ,me.

- Dolly always said she knew she was Jack Frost’s 
sister, because she oft6n felt so coldi':

“Here are your, mittens, Dolly.; see, I have 
mended them. I'on ly  wish I could mend your 
th in  shoes as’well; now, run  my.child, and don’t 
stay long aw av” . 4 '

■Her.inbther stood a t tho window a few minutes, 
gazing sadly 'after the little figure tha t ran along 
the  road Gvitli the- large bundle in her arms—she 
was so thinly  eladjuld the day was so cold, Then 
Mary Frost sat down at the window, an d  began a 
fresh piece of work.

Dolly ran along, trying to forget how. cold she 
’ felt, and gazing earnestly at- the sleighs that Hew 

past her, and wondering liow it would feel to sit in 
one, with a warm buffalo wrapper aroUnd her, and 
a horse trotting fast,-and jingling the m erry sleigh 
bells. She ran on, nor stopped to look around.at 
the  sleigh she'heard, was coming f e  Hist. Then a 
strong voice shouted “ W ho-a!” and the horses 
stood stilk

“ Come, little girl, jum p in," said Dr. H a r t; “it’s 
too cold to be running in the.snow ;' whose little 
girl are you?” . /  . . ;

' “ Yes, sir, I ’m Dolly Frost.’*
The doctor wrapped the.buffalo around hor till 

she laughed, ancl said she looked like a bundle. 
Then the horse trotted on again, and the bells 
jingled merrily, and Dolly was having a, sleigh 
ride. -

“ W here is Dolly Froj-jt going such' a day as this? 
to the s to re ? ” asked Dr. Hart. •

“ I ’m taking Mrs. Stone’s sewing home, ancl if 
she pays me, I ’m going to the store to ^ e t a pound 
of brown sugar, and a .quarter of a pound of tea.”

* “ Then I ’ll take you to Mrs. Stone’s.” ^
. And presently he put his, hand in his pocket 

■ and took out a piece of money.
“ There,'Dolly,” he said;--“ take that to buy the 

sugar and tea.” ■ : ,
“ 0, sir,” saicl Dolly, looking up into his face in 

such a delighted, surprised way, tha t the doctor 
smiled, “ 0 , sir we thank you.” ;-

The doctor helped the child out at .Mrs. Stone’s 
door.

“ Well ” said the lady, “ so you’ve brought the 
' tilings,.have; you? YoUr m otherlias becii a loiig 

tim e at this-work.” T
' “ SheAVas not well last week,” and Dolly thought 
of the cold her mother had taken, mid how she 
coughed day after day. «. . .. .

. ' “ 0, yes, always some excuse,” [said Mrs. Stone. 
“ Very well, you can go now ; I will pay soon ; you 
can stop some tim e-w hen you’re going by.” - /

“ I won’t be going by,” said Dolly tim idly, “ I 
don’t go' to school in winter, it’s so far, and the. 

.w eather is so cold.” . " ,
“ p , -very- well, if .you’re, not passing, you need 

not stop.; I only thought you wanted-the money.” 
“ So we do, and I w illcom e any.day-you say.”
“ Very well, m ine in a week or'tw o,‘and if I ’m 

a t home 1 will pay yom , You can go,” . - 
' Dolly went to the store to buy her sugar and tea; 
B ut there were so many people there! AVheiy 
could she be waited on? Womemand n m i.jg M
boys and girls—all laughing and talking.
. “ Christmas is mining,” said one hoy to {mother.

“ Yes,'indeed, Bob, so it* is, and we’re going to 
have a good tim e at our house; lots of doughnuts 
and molasses randy.” .

“ W e’re going to have a regular plum pudding,” 
, said another boy. u

. “ I ’m going to have lots of candy,” said li fourth; 
“I scream up the chimney to Kriss every night, so 
lie must have heard me by this time.”

“ Kriss is going to bring me a sled,” said a bright 
Cyed boy. “ 1 told him him to —and a candy 
rooster.”

Dolly listened to all that the hoys said, and 
when the store-keeper gave her the sugar aiid.tea, 
she went slowly away. She wanted to stay longer, 
’hear more about Kriss. “ Kriss comes,to all other 
children,” she • thought; “ but lie never comas to 
me. They say be only goes t.d the good ehildren— 
and m other says I ’m good; but lie don’t come to 
me. I sup|Kjse I ’m no't quite good enough. Id o  
all m other tells me to do'. I get breakfast, dinner, 
apd supper, and  wash the dishes, and sweep the 
floor, and scour the knives, and I do really try Jo 
be good and not worry m other; but Kriss don’t 
know anything about that. I guess lie don’t care 
to know about.m other and me.”

There were tears on the,child’s cheeks as these 
thouglTts pass through her mind. “ B ut one of the 
boys said Re screamed, up the chimney to Kriss to 

-b r in g  liim good.things. I wouMn’t like to scream.

but if I could only see him and tell him where our 
ehjmncy is. Mother says there is no such person, 
but I think there is; I saw his picture in’the 
store, and he had so many things.”
• All the Way home Dolly thought of Kriss. and 
at last she decided what to do. ■“ There would be 
no use in calling up our chimney,”1 shej thought,
“ for he would never-hear me; but he will be sure 
to pass our house as he goes to town, so I ’ll, write 
him a letter.” • " , ’ ■ -

And as soon asshe had decided what to do she 
fe]t happy. She Opened the door with a bright 
face. “ Here, mother, is the sugar apd tea and a 
little money, and Mrs.. Stone didn’t pay me—what 
do you think of that?” Mary Frost looked so 
surprised that Dolly laughed, and told her mother 
about-her sleigh ride.

“ The kind, good man—he will never feel any 
i the poorer,” said Mary Frost- “ Dear child, how 
I cold you are, and how cold your feet m ust be,” 
She rubbed Dolly’s feet, and put h er shoes and 
stockings'to. d r y ; after this she went to her work, 
Und Dolly could th in k ‘of Kriss. .She looked up 
the chimney to see if  so large a man could come 
down so small a place. She was sure he could not 
and that th a t was the reason he had never been 
th e re ;. T hen she went up stairs to write her letter, 
for she didn’t  w ant her mother to see her, Her 
hands were cold,, for the room up stairs was never 
warm; her pen was bad, but she did not care; she 
was too busy th inking of w hat she would (fay. M :- 
last'shfeewrote: '  . ' ■

■ “ Mu. K riss :— I try  to be a good girl, bu t you’ve 
never been down our chimney. W on’t  you please 
come just th is  once, and bring m other a hood, and 
me a hood, and  Some candy ? I f  you haven’t’two 
hoods bring m other a pair of w arm  stockings; and 
don’t forget the  candy. Good-bye,. . "

. “ Do lly  F rost.”
Dolly tied the  note to the gate in front of the 

house, for she felt , sure Kriss would pass their 
house on his way to town, and w ould 'see her 

no te , and stop to read it, . ' ’ -;
The-next day, when Dr. Hayt was passing,.he 

saw the paper tied to the string, flying about the' 
gate. “ O h,.dear!” bethought; “ Mary Frost may 
be very sick, and this is to call attention to it, or it 
may be Dolly got too cold yesterday.” H e jumped 
out of the-sleigh, read the note, then inquired at’ 
tin; door how Dolly got home, and if  they were 
both well, and then  buried away.

-“ Now th a t was Very kind, Dolly,” said Mary, 
Frost.

The next day Dr.«IIart called with it bundle. 
“Ju s t a little sewing for you to do, Mary. No 
hurry, no hurry . Do it w hen^ou  have time. I 
th in k  Kriss has seen Dolly’s note; so^ell her to 
hang up her' stockings, and maybe he  will come 
d o w n ”. ■ '
t /“ W hat-note,” said Mary Frost. ■ \  - ,'.
* ■ “ Why, don’t you know about Dolly’s note? 'She 
has w ritten : to Kriss.

“ She hasn’t told me aliout it.” 7
“ Well, then, come out to the gate and read it.”
When Mary Frost read it she shook her head; 

“Ah ! Dolly believes jn  Kriss; hut she told me to
day she was afraid lie only went to people who 
had largh chim neys.” *

“ Well, tell her to .h an g  up her stockings,-and 
see if Kriss can squeeze himself down. ' I saw her 
running along ,the  -road, aiid I suppose she is on 
her way.to town.”

I t  was the day before Christmas, and bright and, 
early  in the morning Dolly had gone to town to 
see if Mrs. Stone would pay the money ; and Mary 
Frost was sitting at horw indqw  sewing. She was 
hoping Mrs. Stone would pay to-day, for Dolly had 
gone twice for it, and could not get i t ;  and the 
days were so cold, and the walk so loi'ig/but Mrs. 
Stone did not th ink of.tliat. •

Tlief.e, was a loud knocking, and Mary Frost 
jumped up and opened :the door; a man handed 
her a bundle and 'went away. When Mary opened 
it she found a note addressed to herself, and then 
she read :

“ Tell Dully to hang up her stocking and go early 
to bed, Kriss lias received her note, and sends 
her a red lioodj a pair of shoes, and enough candy 
to fill her stocking. The brown hood, the  shawl, 
and the stockings are for you, Good-bye. A Merry j 

j  Christmas! . K i c k s  K r i n o l e . ”  j
I • Mary Frost liid the bundle, so that Dolly should | 

not see it ; and  when night came she told her she i 
i m ightliang up her stocking; it would do no harm  
'a n d  maybe Kriss would come.
' - “ 0 , m o th e r! if lie could-only come down our 
[ chimney, how glad 1 would he!” And then  she 
[ran . up stairs- to bed, and dreafned all night of j 

Kriss.- But how shall F tell of Dolly’s surprise i 
j when she ran down stairs Christmas m orning,and , 
j saw her stocking full of candy, a red hood hanging 
-on the nail w here h e r  old straw liat had hung so 
4ong, and heryiew  thick shu.es on a chair near the 
stove? ,Ilow she dafiped !her hands and daficed 
about, and then ran to the chimney, and gazea'up 
to see if it looked [lie same, now tha t Kriss had 
actually visited it. She was sure there never was 
so warm a hood, never such comfortable shoes, 
and surely never, never such good t-aiuly. And 
Kriss wits the  kindest and hest'K riss .in all the 
world. 'Tt was not until late, in 'th e  day th a t her 
m other made her fully understand that their Kriss 
was Dr. Hart. .

“ Then,” said D o l ly , l ie  is the best' man in all 
the.world, aiid lie ought to have a K riss to make 
him  vCry happy.” ■

“Ah,” said Mary Frost, “ JJr. H art has long-since, 
I learned that to be happy ourselves we m ast'do all 
i we can to m ake otliprs hnunv."^C hildren 's JVicnd.

i . KIND WORDS. : ’
; »frs. K. A. Atwell, Fort GraSdt, Mich,, writes: 
; “ Your ably conducted spirited paper has be6n to 

me as ait “ Oasis in theylesert.'” 1
I John Frost, New Lisbon, Ohio, forwarding sub
scription, w rites: “Although we. may never have 
seen each o ther in the flesh, yet we are ak in ,”

Samuel Sipe, Zininierinanville, Ohio, writes: “ I 
; am glad Unit you vindicate the Terre H aute me

diums in their good work, for I know something 
of their lnediuinship."

Win. Montgomery, Fort Seneca, Ohio, forward
ing subscription, writes: “ Theable and bokl stand 

; you Inlvc taken in defence of mediums, will win 
you a host of friends.”

Lorenzo Brunson, Plymouth, Midi* forwarding 
letter to Dr. Mansfield, writes: “ Your paper seems 
to be y h a t  is needed at this time, as the  Journal 
•is taking such a doubtful course.”

Mrs. Ann B utland ,-100 Brooks Street, East Bos
ton, Mass., w rites: “ I hope the good spirits will 
surround you and prosper you in all your under- 

r takings and th a t your paper will be a decided suc
cess.”

• W. B. Parish, Stowe. 'Vermont, writes: “I np-
Jrofe the course you take withtfhe H- P> Journal.

took it for several years, but at last got sick of 
the course they pursued.' The persecution of 
tnediums,, Ac.; dec., s o l  left off. I do not think 
•they are either honest of just.” ' ..

H. Carpenter, forwarding subscription, writes: 
“ I  like your paper, but I  do not w ant a  paper that 
.pretends to expose fraud arid keeps its pages cov
ered w ith humbug advertisements as was the case 
with the R . P. Journal-lor a time, before th e  death 
of its former editor. I  dislike pretence.” ; y

S. 0 . Bancroft, 532 Jefferson street, Milwaukee, 
Wis,; forwarding subscription, writes: “ I  have 
'been reading the It. J1. Journal, hu t i t  is getting so 
for from the right track tha t I  want a change, and 
your paper M ind and Matter you sent me. seems 
to be what will satistty that.desire.”

V fi II. Smith, -Grand Ledge, Mich., forwarding 
subscriptions, w rites: “ Bundy is a bigot trying 
hat'd to 'k ill  Spiritualism, but he lias, killed him
self. .Spare no pains, Bro. Roberts, to give him  the 
just rebuke lie deserves; and may the angels eyer 
be,with you, to;enable you to do your work well, is 
my prayer;” '

Mr#. Mr Ijanson, Bawling Grelri,-Mo., writes: 
“ I take this opportunity to thank you for your 
defense of niediums, being myself.a medium* I 
can testify .to-a like experience with spirits of 
various religious beliefs, 'more especially the  Catho
des-. I pray that the good angels may sustain you 
in -your good work.* - -

Miss M. A. Fletcher, No. 11 H anson street, Bos
ton, Mass., w rites: “ W ill you please send .me 
your paper for th e  time specified, together with 
the th ree  pr’emium pictures: 1 Orphans’ Rescue,’ 
‘H om ew ard” aiid ‘Dawning Light,’ th a t you have 
offered in your p ap e r .' Please send the latter in 
time, to frame before Christmas.”

'B. E , Litchfield, forwarding subscription*..writes: 
“ I  hope yoli’will not fail, to sbnd roe the" next 
number, as I am anxious .to see-what pl-bof you 
bring against Bundy. J  thank the good angels, 
and th e  God of all life, that the phenomena ami 
philosophy of modern Spiritualisin' has not wholly 
been left to the keeping of Col. Bundy.”

Mrs, Eliza H. Fales, La Salle, N. Y,, w rite s : “ I 
have .liked yotir paper from the first, hccaus9 it 
was so outspoken in' favor of mediums, and it. is 
just what Spiritualists luive needed for a  long time.
I have taken" the B anna• of Light for twelve or 
fourteen years ( .hu t for th e  last six or eight years 
it haS beeq too conservative for me. I  am always 
on the side of Justice and tru th .”
' Chas. M. Brown, Glenburn, -Maine, w rite s : “ En

closed please find subscription price for three 
months, after which I  will remit for the  remainder 
of the year. .Yours; J think,- is a noble work, and 
will, if  pursued with the ardor you are now cxliib- • 
iting, tend to elevate humanity higher and higher 
in the  scale of human development. I will try 
and see if I  , cannot enlarge ypur subscription 
list;” . ( ' ' ' ,
- Will. C. Hodge, Darien, Wis., forwarding sub
scription, writes: . “ I consrder your experiences 
with the spirit enemies of Spiritualism well worth' 
the price of the paper. Was also gratified in'read- 
ingtlie  account of your first-anniversary,'to learn* 
that M ind  and M atter^A S ina- liealthy coridition 
and liope I shall have the pleasure of further in
creasing your subscription list. Long may you 
wave.” ' ■ ’

Orson Brooks, of Denver, Col., forwarding sub
scription writes: - “ Lam an outspoken Spiritualist 
jiiul have been for over th irty  years. I  know its 
truths from sweet experiences, and tha t we have 
many honest mediums, notw ithstanding.the tirade 
against some of them  by tire 11-P, Journal,-which 
I have taken Tor the  past twelve years. I like the 
stand of your paper and want to hear both sides 
of this question.”

Robert W alker, Libertyville, Lake comity, 111., 
writes: -“ Your favor of Dec. 13, Vol, II, No. 3, 
came-to hand and I appreciate it- very inueh'Snd 
between now and New Year, I  shall ..he able to 
send for it. l')ir a year I 'have had  .Densmore 
paper, the year [irevious., S. S. Jones’ paper, 
Bundy, one year, it got too big for me. I am a 
lover of fair play in every capacity, i'io m a tte r  how 
humble,- and respect all mediums everywhere.” *

J. L. Davis, Princeton, III., forwarding subscrip
tion, w rites: “ I liave read carefully■ tlie $ainple 
copies of M ind  and M atter you have sent me, 1 
and I  want more of it. Send i-t to my address for ! 
one year. W hile .Jones was' living there was a t :  
one tim e six Journals taken in this place, put now ; 
there is not one taken. Those who did take i t  i 
becaiAe disgusted wjth. [he manner in 'w hich it i 
was conducted. S e n d -‘Orphans’ rltescuy’ and i 
‘Dawning L ight’ us prcniiums.” F , - |
- AY. J.-Cravcns, Princeton, Minn., writes:- “ I am ! 
well suited with M ind and.M atter.. 1 do not 
th ink you over-estimate the enemies of 'Spiritual
ism . M have thought that, it was strange that the 
Fox girls, I). D, Home, Aliss Blackwell,- Miss'Kis- ] 
lingbiiry and others should join the Catholicj 
Church, hut, Vour-theory accounts for it all. The j 
indications are now that several other lum in aries; 
iii the ranks of Spiritualism will set in the same 
locality; but vyou may bet your-last-dollar that 
none o f” them will ever write a hook pri the 
‘Lights and shadows’ of the Catholic Church.”

Mrs. J. J. Clark, Plainvillc," Conn., w rites: I j
have been reading M ind and M atter. I ooAsider j 
vour paper the most valuable Spiritual paper we \ 
have. -I also consider Dr. J. .V. Mansfield, a chosen 
instrum ent for the great and good; teachers1 in 
spirit-life, to carry thuth the people of This life.- 
He can prove to th is world th a t  -the loved ones 
can cdaimunicate with mortals by letter, and 'if a 
person wishes to get- a good letter from the de
parted ones, they should be honcst wlien address- ; 
ing the letter, in order to get the information they 
wish. May prosperity attend you in your grand, ■ 
noble work,”

J. K. Jones, of Leadville,"Colorado, forwarding 
club, w rites: “ I like the spiritual tone of.your ; 
paper very much, aijjl th ink it will serve as a 
moderator, so-necessary a t 'th is  time. 'T h a t w e; 
have dishonest mediums is true.; but, as we try j 
to fathom tli£ depth mediumistie frauds let us be •! 
c ireful in making the estimate. I judge of a m e -1 
dium as a. medium, making great allowance for ; 
possibilties. Our church brethren are ever ready ; 
to pour their contempt upon us, as well as those j 
who stand on tlie 'narrow  plain of Atheism, and j 
for tjiis reason’we need to .be careful' hv hearing ' 
both sides o / the question before we decide.”

We Do Not All Think A like -A  Blessing in Disguise.

BY MBS. (iUION.

“ The proper study of mankind is mAri." Catho
lic, Je.w and,Gentile'are all passing o.n to the higher 
life, each tak ing  the road to himself* most attract
ive, there being many roads di verging a t th e  outset 
hut meeting finally a t the goal of the Christian, 
who walks in  the  way the fathers trod, and of him  
whom the fathers call “ Infidel.” W hy ?

Because he carves, a path* for himself, not con
ten t w ith th e  time-benten track  of his forefathers, 
but launches his,.hark upon the  troubled sea of 
thought, and ventures beyond the ancient laiid- 
marks. •

I f  the storm does not drive him  back' he is lost 
to that little section of the universe lie left behind,' 
tha t narrow tract of land, devoid of irrigation, dry 
stale and uriprofitahle, which did his th ink ing  and 
provided him  with ‘the stereotyped plan of salva
tion. .The pap, which had hitherto sufficed to 
nourish him, becomes distasteful, and he finds his 
spiritual digestion strengthening with the dem and 
for stronger food.- His soul expanding, lie no 
longer smites his breast, because lie lias, through 
fearand trembling, obtained standing room among 
the “ sheep,” rejoicing in a wise, dispensation of 
tha t Providence, which ( “ foreordaining whatso
ever cometh to pass”) snatched him, particularly, 
from among countless myriads of hum an beings, 
“ a brand from  the burning," while the rest of the 
myriad of .less fortunate ones were consigned tp 
endless torm ent in  the “ lake that burnetii for
ev e r;” 'th e  lire tha t is “ never quenched;” the 
seething, rolling, boiling mass of liquid fire. He 
wonders how he ever credited such a monstrosity, 
and "realizes the  selfishness and Phariseeism, eon-, 
veyed in a doctrine which tau gh t'h im  to,’make 
sure of h’js <5wn safety, while even those near and 
dear to him  m ight perchance be dooined to an 
eternal cremation, for not having “ made a pro
fession.” ’ " , '  ,

The fipwer of the family is not exempt, the  one, 
who knew, naught hut love and kindness, sym pa
thy  and integrity, to whom all looked for guidance 
and to whom all hearts yearned, though now his 
position is w ith the “ goats.” '

I t  is lam entable to know that human beings will 
consent to liave their thinking, on this im portant 
subject, done for them , while they luxuriously re-, 
eline on richly upholstered pews and velvet foot
stools, for it is evident that- as soon as they begin 
to th ink for themselves, their place is everywhere, 
that is, if they th ink  outside of the doctrines of 
the church an d  the- plain

In glancing over a religious journal I noticed 
the expression, “ Let us have done with this thing,” 
in reference to*cavi 11 ing on the future, w hich re
minds us of “ L otus have peace,” whore there can 
be no peaed until every individual has obtained— 
with the light«given him —as much-satisfaction as 
is possible. The world would indeed be tame 
if we thought alike. I t  is siillieiently large for all 
opinions, no m atter how uttered. No man need 
put his foot upon his brother’s neck for want of 
room. .

All are journeying . t o  the.samo “ somewhere,*’ 
a haven of rest, whose light is the Ruler of the 
Universe; whose mind acting upon mind through
out eternity will work out the problems over 
which We are spending our short lives iiHqiecula- 
tion. : ' - ^

Build a house with the best material you can. 
procure, 'Wisdom; and .-knowledge will sweep it 
awayj and seiid you forth, like the Ararat dove,' 
tolfipd a resting place for the soul of your foot.

Theories and speculations will he swallowed up 
in eternity alone. Till then, poor wanderer, use 
your lantern as best ydu m ay ; your brother, per
chance, has but a tallow candle, whose flickering 
ray' scarce serves do  point out; the stumbling 
blocks; while -some are even plodding in the 
dark. . . -'

Moths and wonnh tell tjie story of the beautiful 
of earth. I f  the spirit lives iineutity (of some the ' 
hope, of some the surety), then indeed will happi
ness be complete. AVhat are the trials of life in 
’comparison to a life of progression beyond! AVhat 
would it avail me to know that that dear vital 
spark, which had been snatched away from my 
love, 'was absorbed in ,the Infinite, .as-some be-, 
lieve! We long for reunion’and progression.

‘OTthe futiiredif'c all. are questioning the way, 
and' botli roads are crowded—I lie “ stra igh t'and  
narrow ” and the “ broad.”

Better entertain the most; outlandish opinions,, 
th an  n*one at all ; for when you have arrived at 
having one of your own, you will he w m ing to 
change it'upon conviction. AVhereas, if you are 
indifferent about your future, and have no .stand
ard of principle, or code.of action, at the end of 
which is m irrored your eternal-home, no thought 
of true religion (without which no ciiaraeter can 
lie perfect), you -are only vegetating as th e  cah- 

•hage, with your, head  above , ground; until decay 
ends your career. - .

There .is’-nothing like having an incen tive ; dmd 
Ihe incentive to a pure life here, is the hope of a 
life hereafter. •

To Spiritualists of Ohio,
- '-Brethrm a w l Sitters, Prienijs o fo nr Noble C a m : —  
W hat'are. we doing to assist the spirit world in 
their graiid mission of love? Arc. we doing our 
part in .this grand work of promulgating the most 
im portant truths, the  most glorious gospel of love, 
purify and holiness tha t has eyer been proclaimed 
on earth? Your careful consideration is earnestly 
solicited to th ese ’questions; and your attendance 
asked at a business conference to be held-in Glove- 
land, on Saturday, the 27th of December, to he 
continued from day to day as the interest and- the 
wishes of the friends m ay determine.

it- is specially desirable that mediums;■■speakers,, 
and old workers in N orthern1 Ohio he.prom pt in 
their attendance, and that every spiritual society 
be well represented. Let ,cvcrv town and village 
where there ik no organization see to it th a t one 
or more delegates is oil hand to represent them.

This is to he a Spiritualist Convention or busi
ness conference, and not a mass meeting to discuss 
all of the ’isms, 'ologies 'doxies of the day, neither 
will the time be occupied by long lectures .or set 
speeches, .

All who are willing to be publicly known as 
Spiritualists a r e . cordially invited to be present 
and participate in the business; . .

The Cleveland friends will make all necessary 
arrangements to1 m ake the meeting a Success, and 
to insure a. pleasant and profitable tim e to all. 
Ndw, friends o t the cause, let us .have a  good at- 
tendance ..from all parts of the State.

: „ < S. B ioelow ,
, Chairman State Central Com. 

... Alliance, 0., Nov. 23,1870. . -
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THE OLD VEAL'S LAMENT.

BY BLITZKN,

, . Low burned the fire
* In glowing grate; -

The moon rose higher, ,
• ■ ’ The hour was Into;
When loud and long a clangor rose,

In street, on .house-top, and iLhlaze 
Of myriad bonfires; while the blows 

. On thousand anvils mingled close- 
in  senseless jargon to amaze. .

Now with a start 
. The old year rose; ■ ,

His lips apart, ■"
Ilis speech nigh froze.

“ They sound the death-knell of my fate— 
They gladly yield me o’er to T im e;

They neither pity me, nor hate,
Nor lend a hand to extricate 

This tottering form from depths sublime."
“ ’ Tis but an hour—

. A short brief, space— ■
Ere all niy power 

He will displace,
Who conies in yonder with an air 

Of haughty splendor, and a form > 
Divinely shaped, with cheeks so fair,
And golden, clustering, curling hair,
: . His sunlit countenance glowing warm.'1

“ Once I came so,
-  . In radiant glee,

, . Twelve months ago.
A h! mystery!

Why should “ to live" beget “ to die"
And days add years to greedy Time? 

i  Who, in his turn, like you and I, ' •
; Must yield to old Eternity. <
• Life is a silly pantomime!"

MIND AND MATTER FREE CIRCLE.

hum an-fam ily, such as the H ottentots of Africa 
and,the Digger Indians of California, and th e  high
est types of m ankind nqw existing upon the euri h

spirit life, but who, after doing a ju st or worthy 
action but what feels the-happier for it. s

, .  .. . 4 “And now.fur my earthly affairs, I  would say to
w ho is he.-or she who would tjare to. declare wlnifr my relative's; ldt everything be conducted quietly, 
the' enfoldment of mutter may yet b e?  1 Nature, in 1 let inv just debts be paid and let them part there- 
the w orking out of her; grand problems, is n o t ! m ainaer among themselves 
bounded as mortals are, and it *is possible that, in , 
generation^ yet to come their physical bodies may , 
enter spirit life in such ti pure, holy understand
ing of the  laws requisite to the life of mortals, th a t ] 
the physical man, not of diseased body and begotten i

„ and peaceably, 
and I iu spirit will iniploreablessing on their heads; 
for it will help me to advance spiritually.- 

“ Mas. M ahy W est,
“ Near Norristown, Montgomery Co., Pa.”

M

under such inharmonious conditions, but begotten 
! under divine.ltuv, then, and iiot t i l l  then , cun-this 
| becom e'possible;'’because entil'd harm ony with 

divine laws is essential to such a possibility. But 
the time w hen this will octtpr is so rem ote from 
the p resent day that it does not. and cannot mate
rially interest you to dwell upon i t  any farther. 

Q. M rs.'W atson, the lecturess, is gifted

ALFRED. JAMES; MEDIUM.

?  ’ . -Monday, Dee, 15th, M. S, 32,
"V; After the usual- invocation, the following ques 
tipnfi were asked and answ ered: \  '

■Question. Does that which composes the 
body bear any analogy to material substance f  .

Answer. In  answer to this question, as in the 
hpm an body, there is a spirit-body th a t is capable 
of an infinite order ofrefinem ent aii'd by a process, 
th a t is known in the material body to change'all 
parts of i t ’every-seven years. And ye t there is a- 
refinem ent winch remains, that is the  outgrowth- 
of all preceding ages, and if this was not so you 
would nave no continuous memory.. You change 
every seven years, yet your memory remains and 
constitutes your individuality. Bo spirit stands 
here on a natural basis and by a gradual refining 
process adapts itself to all changing conditions and 
th e  spirit body is just as real lo-ti spirit as the ma
terial body is to a mortal. There is th is difference, 
however, the spirit body can be "contracted or ex- 
expanded according to the conditions of the a t- j 
mosphere it enters, Im d  in this way lias much j 
greater possibilities because solid matter"does not j 
prevent its ingress and egress. /

’ . Q. Wlmt is the difference between soul and 
sp irit?  "  ;■ [ ...? ?  -  'i 

A. I th.ink I have'answ ered th a t question fitP  
fo re ; yet it Can be answered ti hundred  thousand 
tim es with benefit to some duo. If. you wish to 
conVerSe with the spirit world you m ust first pro
cure a medium-. Then this th ing th a t .you call 
soul is.thepoV cr tliatuctC dbr tile spirit—this is 
the  medium of the spirit? Soul is a force in the 
hum an body without intelligence. Spirit is the 
intelligence acting on consciousness; and, there
fore, soul is the m edium  that acts upon the mortal ■ 

■'body to carry put the purposes of the spirit. That 
is the difference between soul and sp irit as I un- 
dorstand.it, :■ • .'; - ,

Q. Hus the soul pj’e-existence before entering 
•them aterial body? . .

A. Soul is tin outgrowth of life.' Wherever, life, 
is demonstrated there mtiBt be it soul. A soul, as 
I said before, implies consciousness, and it is no 
w here in nature more 'beautifully expressed than 
m  what is known as the sensitive plant, which, 
when yon touch it, folds up its leaves and only ex- 
punds them again when relieved of tha t touch. 
Soul is the essence of consciousness. Soul .does 
not imply immortality because, it lives only for 
tiie time. To.define it more closely it means (hat 
etherial ether seeking tin -em bodim ent in form, 
and it is, by scientists, called psychic or soul force. 
Soul in the last analysis simply implies conscious- j 
nGss without intelligence and is expressed through- ’ 
out in different forms of being from the highest to 
the  lowest.
■ Q. W hat is the origin of evil ? ■ ;

A ; Mistaken adaptation to the laws of ■nature. 
This- has been the o rig in- and. cause of all evil

m agnetic power of "soul,, and fi vbice so strongly 
sympathetic as to .frequently draw tears from the 
eyes of lier auditors. How do these delicate little 
tear-drop§ generate, and from, whence do they 
spring? - ,

A. This question might certainly have been 
more briefly stated. There are th ree kinds o f  
s p e a k e r s - First, those who address the  reason. 
Second—1Those who are philosophical reasoners 
with a touch of the lieroiG or tragic.' And: th ird — 
Those who are emotional speakers. Of these three 
classes, of speakers,, the la s t‘create the greatest 
sensation bu t the effect'is evanescent. I t  soon 
passes away. I t  is 1 ike '“th e " violent storm  tha t 
never lasts long. This eluss of persons work upon 
your feelings and draw tears of sympathy when 
they could not draw one cent for the  alleviation 
of true misery. The second class, tha t I  -have 
spoken of, are those who are willing to be time
servers—they are willing to agree Avith anybody’s 
opinion provided they can succeed" in .drawing 
cash frm tf the ir pockets,,. The effects of the  teach-’' 
ings of the first class are the most lastiiig and use- 

• ful. .W hen, you hear them you have' foot) for 
thought, foi' they , appeal to reason, the highest 
'attribute o f  mind. .They receive,iru ly  little, ap
plause, because they address brains not heels. 
The emotional speaker will d.raw.a crowd, because, 
people feel;m ore than they think, hut the  effect 
on lim nan ily is indeed simill and transient. .

Q. Is the  spirits’ home everywhere.or have you 
perm anent localities?' I f  not, the latter why do. 
spirits in the ir communications say they have pre
pared homes for their relatives when they come 
over to-them ? . 1. J

A. Kneh spirit goes, when and w here there  is 
any attraction for it, fur matter w here or what 
I hat. attraction may he whether in the' farthest star 
or the nearest,planet, \ \  spirit belonging to, this 
earth litis'most of itieml faction here. This is its 
home, that, was, and it naturally pomes, here .until 
its ea rth ly ’attractions- are severed. 'Therefore by 
the laws of gravitation any object on this planet 
must, be held to it. The sp irit’s home is every- 

-wiicre that it lias attraciions, but when all'its pur- 
-jtoscs jifci fulfilled at lias been, perfectly adapted to 
the, conditions in' which it exists. The. great

“  Goon'A fternoon I  have come to the conclu
sion that a man may live in the mortal life to be? 
an old man and die a fool spiritually, at last.'I;low  ; 
stiyfnge it is that you mortals will take up the  j 
whole of your life, seeking material things and | 

11 \  : then let some religious demagogue do your spirit-1
. ■ Y!' ual; thinking for von. Well, it is .all very nice here, 
roturtv playn the .devil with you hereafter. I have

been many years in spirit, and I  had the name 
when h e reo f  being a little crack-brained, but it is 
hard to tell, either in the mortal or the spirit life; 
the fools from the wise ones, for the one that th inks 
lie knows the most knows the least. Well, there in 
the spirit state I have observed all kinds of spirits. 
In  fact .like a kind o f Judge, I  have sat and looked 
at all kinds. I  am one of those kind  of persons 
tha t am happy everywhere. T here are some here 
that ages nave rolled tiAvtjy since they lived in 
mortal form. They don’t seem to know anything. 
They desire nothing. They have no spirituality 
whatever, and the only hope for them  is in rein
carnation. Then there are others here that are 
never satified and these seem to get along the 
best, for they have an inheren t energy that is al
ways seeking for somethim? be tte r, T liev  nev erways seeking for something better.. They, never 
want to stay in one condition because they have 
gotten a foretaste of the beyond. I, therefore, re
commend to all mortals passing to spirit life to 
he as dissatisfied as von can, it will do von 
goo,d and help you along'. ' I - th ink  it is near 
forty years since I  passed to spirit life, and by be
ing philosophical and taking tilings easy I am to!-, 
efably well -accommodated. W hen .1 was here I  
was a school-muster and I was one that, did not her 
lieve in sparing the rod.and spoiling' the child.

, . ' J onathan Coi.i.um,
' < )f Third  and Coates sts., Philmla.

pliilosopliic mind has a sphere of its own in  which 
kindreu spirits join i t  and so with all k in d sa n d  
classes ofo&pifits, They live-in  such spheres as 
they are adapted for. They can always seek, 
higher, and oiit o f theirinteriorselfishness ofsp irit' 
they' are lifted to higher and ‘noble .rconditions. 
So'yon see it is like a m ixture of good and evil. I t  
is foolish for. any m other to bring up her child too 
innocent for the world it, inhabits for it Will be
come the dupe of villain's and-rascals.
. ' This ended  the question and answers; when the 
following .communications were given.

11 Hallo!,,Stun, what does she draw. T hree 's ix? 
Excuse me. No? I t seems to he ^11 onesided . 
W hat is th is place ? (He was told it was Philadel
phia.) Well, this is 'certainly striinge, J went 
away from a Mississippi steamer, and the last 
thing I.rem em ber I .h u u  a raging hot head, and 
that is all I know up to this time. Wlmt I am 
here for 1 don’t know nor I don’t care. I was 
sometimes a tolerable good, kind of a fellow and at 
others a hard case. Wlmt am I to do, mate ? .Am 
I dead or alive—I don’t know anything about it. 
1 come here for somethiirg I don’t know what..” 
He was fold lie’was a spirit and was controlling a 
medium.( “ This looks like a hoy. ( l i t ! damn .it, 
tins-is .'Spiritualism, is it,? J know where I am 
now. J am one ..of these .fellows tha t tumbles on 
tables. Well," look a here, mate, I saw a lively life, 
f used to spend money hut after they, set tin; nig-'

“ Goon. A fternoon, Sir :—T here"is- a question! 
that rests upon inly mind very strongly, and . it is 
t l i i s D i d  the ancient Egyptians understand the 
science of geometry better than we of the present 
day? To answ er'this question11 had recourse to 
jhose spirits to find out what they lmd to advance 
on this point, I t  seems that (hose ancients had 
ccrtfiiiii instruments and certain barometers on a 
different plan from any we have to-day. By moans 
of these they approached'm ore exact measure
ments.-and in tliis way-were able to build those 
rmparkablo temples of which the ruins tire visible 
to-day. Now in tulking„witli these'classes of spir
its in th e  after life upon these great questions, I ’ 
found there was one class tha t tell me the pyra
mids of Egypt are built out of ground stone, eliem- 
icalized. Anotlier pnrty tells me that these blocks 
eame from the borders of the Eybian deserf, and  
were brought down, the Nile on immense rails 
constructed in lljiperus'tihia. The real builders of 
those pyramids- refuse in spirit to part with .their 
secret of the geometrical instrum ents and how they 
"manufactured them. This is the same position'

My name, was,-
“.Jack Oates,

■ President Isle, beloy M em phis,Tenn.

" Goon A fternoon.—I  always in my mortal life 
leaned towards spiritual, tilings hut they 'Were 
those k-iiitln of spiritual things'that were of a nar
row -and sectarian, clumielor. 'That i s !  believed 
In a redem ption'from  sin  in tli,oblood of the Lamb,'
I certainly have not had my expectations' Fulfilled.
I lived here in the mortal slate three score years, 
and I must qmfeHS dluit spiritually speaking l  am 
su rp risedu t my own ignorance, for 1 did not un 
derstand tiny tiling about the trim  unfoldment j 
beyond the.grave. Every tub must stand on ,its  
own bottom. You have got to work fariyour own

OlW-r

through till ages. Those ignorant of the true laws I gers free I lmd rather a rocky road to -Dublin., 
relating to everything that-hasbeon, that, is now, or 
th afev er will he, must seek tlicir.own elevation mid 
.refineipent by a proper adaptation do the. circum
stances under which, they live.^ M en in the past, 
have becom em ore .easily spiritualized by 'the in - 

- Alienees of departed' spirits, heea'use. these felt, a 
desire to enlighten their friends in a mortal ex
is ten ce ; hut-tlie nimds o f  these friends 'were so 
befogged with the ignorance and superstition of 
th e ir  day, that it may be truly said of them that, 
although many may he more spiritual .than others, 
they  cannot make the common minds of their gen
eration understand them. As 1 said, ignorance in 
all cases has been the origin of evil. 'Therefore, if 
you want to rise trium phant over evil, you cun 
only do so by the education and enlightenm ent of 
th e  masscH. By commiriKon we live. A herm it 
umy have hcuutiful ideas;

. one groove. I t  is
" thatyou  can hope for regeneration. The agitation 
of thought iK tlieriieginning of w isdom/ .

Q. Gail a spirit commit sin?
n is one m

been able to decide. 1 certainly see spirits on our 
side of life who continue in a state of sjn; hut, 
whether, that is an outgrowth of their earthly con
ditions, and the attractions- therefore, or wliotlier 
it is from a naturally depraved condition tifm ind;
I  cannot tell. I th ink  this question can only lie 
answered in one. way. A spirit th a t sins has in
herited it from liis mortal state, and in order to 
he purified lie has to exist in  certain sinful sur
roundings until his sin's of the mortal life are 
buried, tm it were; completely. I" do not think 
spirits sin directly, hut indirectly, • In  a religious 
sense they do sin, but not in another sense; be
cause they are ignorant and will not listen to those 
who try-to infotin them - of the  way to  progress, 
hut cling to the  creeds and dogmas o f the ir earthly 
training, and th e  sp irit teachers cannot enter .the

til ideas; but they will all ran in ! sulvutionyand your only redeemer m ust he vow-, 
s only by mind combatting-mind «elf. Redeem yourself -through .your own' <leser:. 
2 for regeneration. The agitation vings by  your efforts to benefit all your fellow-men.

A. Thisqucsfion isone upon W hich! have never

sphere of their existence, to purify and enlighten 
, them , as they-desire to do. As .soon as these.igno- 

ran t and prejudiced spirits desire' it,, they are 
reached and taught by those spirits who are in 
w hat is known as the wisdom sphere.

Q'. Can physical man ever become immortal 
w ithout the change called death ? ,

A. W hen we look upoii the advancem ent that 
has taken  place between the lower branches o f the

1 lnivc n o th eJn  longin’ spirit-life,-hut I have been 
there long enough to ,learn tlm t’good deeds, kind 
words ami charity are tlie best passports to sp irit
ual happiness. I f  you-tlo.thq.hest you can under 
the cimimstaficitf you need  not fear as to yoitr 
belief. My relatives aiiid, friends will he glad to 
see tliis a n d !  think, it will meet their eye. But 
if it  does not, and it benefits a  sNi^le mortal, I tun 
amply repaid for coming here to-day, • '

■ ■  ̂ " " . J oseph M. B rookes,
. ■ . ‘Camden, N. J.

.. “ Sin:—I n  this,spirit life"thereiire bo many spir-" 
its—such an immense m ultitude' over jie re  that 
you feel an  insimiiticance. -B u t there are those in 
the spirit tis in the foortal-wlip lire- always willing 
to help some brother or sister-spirit forward itnd 
knock the scales of mortal prejudice from off their 
eyes and open the way to a purerlife—to happier 
conditions—to better • surroundings. In ' religion 
We afe Subject to efiqrs. The highest spiritual 
philosophy of Rnlay is bu t a clitld in  .swaddling 
clothes to the  spiritual pliilosophy-.of the  futpre. 
You can only he judged by the time in which you 

'lived  in a inorta l state. There has always been a 
Irit of love, good Will and kind intentions from 
e most rem ote tim e to the present, and tlup is 

the outgrowth o f  the  interior ungelip attributes of 
the spirit. T here is no -person in the  m ortal or

taken by other spirits concerning materialization, 
They reAtst; to euligliten m odern 'sp irits to mate
rialize without, the aid of ancient spirits, All those 
ancients are very tenacious of their secrets, and 
they will continue to hold on to them  until there 
is a greater'developm ent, when they will, let go 
their liold’and exjilaiij them for the benefit of all.

[ You would naturally suppose these secrets are in 
i possession of wise and good spirits. Some of them 
[ are certainly so. and that is the reason you get as 
I much as you do now. But there are many de

signing spirits in the 'o ther life who h a v e ,curried 
i with them secrets in the arts.and  science,-who 
j hold' On-to them  tenaciously ; and until they.
, become purified tmd developed, you. have no 
j chance of knowing what ihoy know. Many of these 

spirifsAkeep .these secrets as a treasure to gloat, 
j over, as a miser gloats o v er his gold ;,and they 

will only part, w ith them when the ir growth in 
spirit- opens up the law s 'n f' spirit communion so 
tliorouglily that, it cannot he destroyed, or even 
retarded, as'in the  past..'

-“ This lias been the object,.-of all religious toaeli- 
ingSj in'iim e past, todeal with the ignorant, in or
der to Hatter their own vanity, th is ,  I am -glad 
to know, is about to be,destroyed forever. All of us 
are, working, even the evilly disposed, I 'g r a n t . 
you; hut still, all are working >for the benefit, of 
the whole race. ,?■ _ • •

“ When liero in this mortal existence, liens cer
tainly hiassed in my views on aH 'religions sub-' 
jects; hut I . was, by no means a bigot. All'men 
have naturally a leaning toward c.eftain tilings 
that they am 't/uight'in their youth. It seems al
most, impossible,to eradicate youthful impressions,

1 arid it is tliis Unit warps the judgm ent in muturer 
j .years and keeps a  man back, religiofislv speaking, 

lliit, an intelligent, mind, under-favorable cmidi- 
tjons,cannot,helpbuf.soon progress. ...

“ I think my relations ami friends will read ibis, 
for i  had a friend who leaned or was a Spiriltial- 
isl, A , ‘ A T homas K ihiiv,

■ ; “ Muncey, III.” ■
[ I f 'i t  he trueN us th is spirit tells us; that tliero 

a r c  valuahe secrets held from hum anity by' vain 
spirits who have under priestly-vows kept them 
frotq mankind, lmW iinpprtant-.lt is that the light, 
of truth should he, thrown ppon them, so as to 
melt away the icy harrier of selfish vanity in. 
which they "are iinbeded, and these secret treas
ures he made -available to 'h um an ity :. We are in 
clined, however [Ho believe tha t Mr. Kirliy has 
been 'deceived by some designing priestly spirit 

'on the points he has mentioned- If  spirits gair 
read each o ther’s secret thoughts, us nearly all 
spirits allege to he the case, if  is hardly likely 
these ancient spirits would he an excejition to the 
rule. We, therefore, take th is information cum 
grano mlis.— Ed.] , - , : .

Healing Mediums and M. D.’s.

Editor Mind and  Matter:
I  have studied your editorial on the medical 

question in your papef of December 13th. I f  is 
one of the live issues of the d a y ; and I must can
didly say that your positions accord-with my judg
ment in The premises.

Mediums who exhibit the reflex ideas and skill 
of spirits, whose profound .wisdom, and penetrative 
insight for the cure of disease are apparent, are 
separate and distinct from a. dass of persons w ith 
the same aims, lm t. using different and almost 
wholly external m ethods.' The spiritual method 
takes disease at ils beginning or Inundation, and, 
clairvoyantly 'and  psyclioinetrically., starting thus 
from the cause—merely noting the-appearances 
and symptoms as incidental; proceeds.ni its pecu-' 
cttiiar modes of cure from the diagnosis thus ■ 
formed; while to the medical practitioner, these 
appearances and symptoms are the im portant 
thing, as from the study of them  is formed the- ' 
theory o fth e  nature oftheplisease and adaptation 
o f th e  remedy. It is at oiice ap p aren tto  the..ob
server, that there  are those partly or wholly in
competent for ■ the assumed position in each of' 
tliese methods of practice. Yet, if the lies' ot oaeh , 
are compared by their results as noted, there e a ir  
be no doubt as. to which is preferable.. In  these 
results is dem onstrated the fact, that .the skillful 
physician attains a power when in spirit life, 
through the additional aid of impondentble agen„- ■ 
eies—the opening of the world o ffense to the more 
important realities of ,the living forces, h id d en - 
from us here, which far transcends the best efforts 
(if the  first men of the schools, No do u b fif th is' 
can exist w ith  any intelligent observer of , the  
death rate at the  hands of the regu lar.' practice, 
ctnrijiared witji tliesm iientim her timl"class of cases ;; 
iii those of our liiediums.

As you say, “ The practice ef meilicine as a pro- • 
fession is (ine th ing  and sjiiritual niediumship is 
nnolher,” Let. us be true to the  facts in the ease.
M. D.’s are m ade b y ?  course of training through 
the 'external roads to knowledge, the  same being 
finished off w ith a diploma. The medium, by 
obedience to natural amt spiritual ltlws, a tta in s 'a  
wonderful power in the same direction, whoso 
only diploma is in a success far’ transcending any 
of tiie'world’s'old and tried methods. As to the  
work itself, the practical question tliat conics up 
is the fact'of relief or cure. In  reg ard  to ! lie med
ical profession, it and its management, is their " 
business; and in that of niediumship, w hether 
that of healing or of other forms, it is', certainly, 
wisdom for us to plant ourselves, on our own base, 
and not attem pt-to evade it by. assuming profes
sional character' which we neither possess nor 
aspire to w hile'we have in its place that which is 
•infinitely m ore valuable; ■ ■■ ’ .

One -of the m-ost. important, Considerations in 
tliis connection is our eliancesin  the courts when 
'th is question einiies up for trial. We should so 
standby  the principles- of Spiritualism,' that -it and" 
not'some minor issue shall ho tried? I f  healing 
mediums tire arrested, we w ant to know not if  
they tire physician’s, but if underithiH government 
Spiritualists, us such, have aiiy right's; ami as me- 
diumship is-the"foilncliitinn of our superstructure, 
why discrim ination exists against any particular 
form of it, as thelicaling  of the  sick 'and tlfe euro 
o f disease should he determined.

I am moved to say, this by the recent action o f '  
our State ^Iedioal Association, This hakheen ono ' 
of enterprise on their part,-and no doubt witli tlio ' 
best of inteiitioiis by its founders; and so far couv- 
eommeiKlahlo'. For tliis reason, I regret any criti
cism that m aybe adverse to such good endeavor 
oh their, part. - But, believing their action wrong, 
and that it will result in disaster, an honest 
pruning for error, though unwelcome to all eon- 
concerned, is the right tiling in the  right place.

Spiritualists have yet to learn the lesson tha t no 
more “ new w in e ” Van he put hi “ old bo ttles” 
than they can move this new and different thing 
—tiie snirituul-diy  the old and worn out external 
methods pertaining to the past and the m aterial
ism of the present. Forgetting that a strict, obo- 
(licnce to natural law us unfolded to us in that 
which is beyond and above the old is a necessity 
to mi'dimnlstic success, ami 'fearhil of prospective 
legislation,in fuvorof the M. D;’s that may oppress 
healing m edium s-and suppress their wovk, they ,, 
have deemed it wise to abandon (lie spiritualistic 
ship, so to sjietik,. tmd lake passage on tliat- of the 
"M. D,’s, securing a passage by means of a diploma 
as, a ticket,., in  face of the fact tliat so many in- ■ 
compclents are all the timo tu rned-ou t with di
plomas by  the professional "authorities, they yot 
proceed, ns the first business after organization, to 
make a cummittee tribunal, whose ollice it is to 
examine healing "mediums and crant. diplomas .to 
those deemed worthy of them ; Tims copying-wit In
exactness the wfrrk of the medical practitioners inpract
making the test o f  ability to cure disease Die pos
session of a hit, of parchment. Did it never occur 
‘to these persons that such committee's were not '* 
unlikely to be composed more or less of person's 
gross in organization and habit, and unspintual in 
thought,-andaspirntioii? 'In-such ease, if the  m e
dium were truly such, liis or h er forces wtiultl ho -'. 
so absorbed in-’such a -presence-tluU they could '• 

i give no proof of theirniedium istic capabilities. Of 
j one thing such 1 committees can bo assured, viz: 

that only the-persfins who lack th is great power 
or gift, will he likely to make application for di- 
jilomas; wliilo' every real m edium , w h in s  wise, 
will, in time at least, learn-to stay away—content, " 
without-said diploma, in the unbounded--success.

I that overwhelms all opposition with w hich it 
! comes in contact,'(in ly  and simply because i t s '
1 .work-of relief and cure is,so*.well and thoroughly,
,i done. ■ -■ . 1 .
I Let us, as Spiritualists, jilnnt ourselves with dig-'' ‘
| nitv on our own plienotmuiji, be true to natural ’
I and so to spiritual law ,,go-independently about 
I oitr hiifliness, and so earn the respect tliiit is al-- 
; ways duo to tru th , justice and liraetica,! righteous-
I ness,'

Grand Rapids, .^lichigan.
H.AV.'lkiozEit,

spi:
the

, .M ind  and M atter, comes out in fine style, new 
dress and new Heading at the 'commencement of 
its second volume, w ith  eight pages, well filled nnil 
well printed, with .a  fine" portrait of Dr. J. W. 
Mansfield on .first page accompanied by an account 
of his great work as a Spiritual-Medium, by j .  M. 
Roberts. From the appearance of th is first num 
ber of Vol. II, we are lead to th ink  that M r, 
Roberts is ready to settle down "to business and 
cease- wrangling about Bundy and Jesuits. We 
siricerely hope so, feeling confident th a t h is ‘able, 
pen cap be put to a better us e — Independent Age.

M ini); „and MArfER.—This journal, devoted Do 
th e  Spiritual Philosophy and published at Phils-- 
delphiadiy J,- M. Roherts, we navq not iced se veral ' 
tim es during thS-past-year. I t  has. now .reached 
its second volum e'and comesdn a'qnarto forni and , 
somewhat enlarged and iihproved. . I t  is .deVoted ■.

■ generally lo llie  Spiritual Pliilosopliy h u t esiiecially 
td  tlie defeiiceof persecuted mediums and Isdoing . 
a noble work. We regret the severity of some, of y  
its articles against proipinont 'sp iritualists. and 
o ther spiritual publications but the  editor , is evi
dently m .dead earnest and realizes tha t the  sp irit--  
util, movement is in its-“ m ilitant,” state^as the  
clergy sav o f 'th e ir  churches^ Price $2̂ .16 a year. 
Addres8MiNn and M ind, No. 713 Sansom street, 
Philadelphia, — Worthington Advance, , '
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' J. JL Roberts P ublisher and E ditor.

Mind and Matter Free Circle.
We: will, on Monday afternoon next, a t 3 o’clock, 

have a free public circle a t this office, w hich will 
be continued weekly on Monday afternoons at the 
same hour until further notice, at which Alfred 
James will-sit as the  medium. A portion of the 
tim e will lie. given to the'answering of questions 
by the controlling spirits.

—— ------ ,

* • . Our Premiums.
Steel-pJate engravings.'of the “ B irthplace of 

Modern Spiritualism,” “ Homeward,” and “ The 
Orphans’ Rescue,”, arc choice works of art. Each 
subscriber, old of new, Jias a choice of one free. 
Ajny present subscriber sending a new subscriber’s 

;; name is entitled to one free. • Let. each subscriber 
'fa v o r  u s  w ith a new subscriber and thus possess 
‘b o th  pictures free. . . '

Y Read.description, of pictures and, full particulars 
on. another p ag e .1A little effort on your part, 
small in- comparison to our efforts, would triple 
our list of subscribers, in  sixty  days.

■ ,  :—“ ■ 4 — > -- ; ——;
A ll persons accepting any of the following m e

diums’ offers are not entitled to receive any other 
premium tha t we liave^offered in ohr advertising 

•columns.
••• :  •—   *—;    ,

A Chicago Medium's Generous Offer.'
■ • , . No. 7 Lafiin St. cor of Madison St. 

Editor Mind and Matter.
To those who will, subscribe through miL-for 

•M ind and  M atter one year, 1 will give a sitting 
for spirit tests. This'b tlbr to hold good for six 
m onths from date. . Yours Respectfully,

M hs.-Mahy E . W eek s,

A Philadelphia Medium’s Valued Offer.
931) N. T hirteenth St.

E ditor Mind and M atter:
JYou may say in your paper that T will give a 

free sitting  to any person who"will subscribe for 
M ind a.no M atter for one year from date. Any 
person accepting this offer must bring a note with 
them, from your office, stating that they are en
titled to.receive*the sitting.

M rs. F aust.

.Mrs. E. S. Powell's Liberal Offer.
• . P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  l*a., Djjc. 19,'1879. . 

Editor M ind and M alt/r:
Dear Sir :—You may say in vour p apo rtha t 1 

will give a sitting to any person who will subscribe 
for your valuable paper from date, as an apprecia
tion of your kindness and the value I  .'attach Jo' the 
same. Any person accepting this offer must bring 
a  note from your office, to know that they are en
titled to the  sitting. M rs. E. S. P ow ell, ;

2o91 North N inth street.

*Dr. J. V.- Mansfield’s Offer. -
N ew Y ork, Oct. 4th, 1879.

Dear Brother Roberts:
Y ou.m ay say .to all that will send you a  new 

subscription, for $3.00 they m ay  send witli it a' 
sealed letter and I will write to it free of charge. 
This oiler may stand open from October 4th, tor 

< February

I tw a s o u r  own indignation against th e  infamous , 
treatm ent o f  a true medium ,a n d  an honest man- 
—Jam es A. Bliss—w hichdpd to the establishment 
of th is papery and, i f  it please G od,-this paper 
sha lfbo t go- under until h e  is vindicated before * 
the public, and  Oils accusers brought to shame. 
We can wait, for Time, after all, is  the  avenger, 
and Time is on the side of trut^fT

Truth crushed to earth shall rise again; - 
, The eternal years of God are hers ; .

" But error, wounded, writhes with pain,
.And dies among Ills worshippers..’;, \

COLONEL , 0LC0TT—THE^THE0S0PHICAL- HIERO
PHANT. .

W e find in The Spiritualist an address delivered 
by Colonel Ii. S. Olcott, President of th e  Theo- 
sophical Society at the Framji Cow asjiH all, Bom
bay, India, on the 23d of March. The objects of the 
Society, he says, cover the whole range of natural 
phenom ena and everything that concerns m a n k in d  
and the ir environments. T his'rather: com prehen
sive aim  would seem, at first sight, to be open' to 
the objection, Qui trop embrusse mal ‘entreient. In 
reality, however,-the aim of the  Thcosophical So
ciety, as we infer from other parts of the  address, 
is the  study of occult philosophy,—f‘ the nature of 
life, the  cause of its phenom ena, and th e  qualities 
of th e  inner m an .;  * * W e have been told that 
this sacred science is not extinct, but still survives, 
and is practiced by men \yko carefully guard their 
knowledge from profane hands, Some of us have 
even had th e  inestimable good fortune to meet 
with such wonder-workers and to see the ir ex
periments. So w e . have co n u ffin quest of ‘the 
^places and  opportunity to learn, for our own ben
efit and that of humanity, w hat Occult law of na-. 
tu re^ fin  be  brought otiUof Dr. Stewart’s border- j 
land of darkness into the lighted and odoriferous i 
class-rooms of Western science.” A m ore honor-’I 
able ambition does not exist. I t was th is th i r s t ! 
for knowledge which sent Plato to Egypt', whence j 
it  was h is wish to proceed to Persia, tha t lie might | 
learn the tenets of the Magi, and from thence to 
penetrate intoJndiu; but the wars which prevailed 
in Asia would not perm it him to visit thote dis
tant regions. Col. Olcott is more fortunate, and 
our personal respect and regard for him  are such 
tliatw e should be most happy if  he were to 'return 
from his travels, and be to America w hat Plato 
was to Greece and to the  world of thought. Plato 
obtained in Egypt inforjnation from ‘the priests 
concerning their astronomical observations and 
calculations; but tha t lie was initiated in their 
sacred mysteries, and thence derived the doc
trines of transmigration and the im m ortality of 
tlte soul, as some liavo asserted, w ill-no t appear 
likely Jo those who consider w ith w hat extreme 
care and jeajousy they always concealed the se
crets of their religion from strangers, even when 
they were introduced to them  by the inostpower-

A MOST IMPORTANT SPIRJTWAfpNGiFROM HIM 
WHO WAS OUR EARTHLY GUIDE;

The following most unexpected communication 
was given through Mr.’Jam es A. Blisij, a t a private 
sitting to our friend Mr. A. P., wjio kindly wrote it 
down and preserved it for us. I t  is from our 
spirit lather, and is ■ so Strikingly characteristic of 
him, th a t we cannot be m istaken as to its au then 
ticity. Wliat' is most surprising to us is, th a t for 
nearly four years tha t we have had  private and 
public sittings with Mr. Bliss, our father never 

i before controlled. The date of the  com m unication, 
I was October 11th, last. The assurance th a t we 

have of the cordial approbation of one tha t we 
loved and honored as parent, friend, companion 
and guide, is to us what the hair of Samson was to 
him —our strength—in the fearful psychological 
contest now going on,"not only on  the earth, but 

the spirit' spheres. \Ve know we are in the

of moral darkness, unrest and m.entaL suffering, a 
■metaphorical prisdm home exactly adapted to the 
wants of the  sou l; fqr “ whom the Lord loveth He 
chasteneth and scourgeth every Son whom He ,re- 
ceiveth.” .This chastening, however, is neither 
arbitrary  nor revengeful; but simply the natural 
consequence of a m an’s actions. H e can raise him 
self morally and spiritually, if he th inks proper, in  
the  other..world-as here ; or, he can let it alone.
I t  Ls a question of aspiration.

H e is his own judge and therefore lie is sure of 
justice. . ■

He has no chance of a  short and easy road to 
Paradise.

There are no elect, b u t at the same time there 
are. no reprobates. .

The secret of success in this life—will power—is 
the secret also of success in. the  life to come. Take 
the following anecdote as an illustration of wliat 
we mean, for prayer also is the exercise of will.- 
I t  is said tha t Washington went, out, early.one 
w inter’s, morning into t h e ■ woods, near'V alley  
Forge, and there kneeling down poured forth the 
sorrows of liis soul to God. . I t  was the darkest 
hour of the American Revolution. “ F a te ‘.is 
against you," whispered the tem pter; “ why not 
submit to the B ritish?" “ W hy not? Because 
I .also m yse lf am Fate,” we may im agine'that in
trepid soul to have exclaimed, as rising to his feet 
lie drew his sword and pointed it towards the 
enemy. This was the turning point,of the Revo
lution, ami his prayer was heard. "But the human 
will, limited only by the laws of the  universe, is 
—we are taught by spirits—quite as potent a for.ee 
in the;unseen  wqrld as in our own. And, truly, 
thal'seejns reasonable. ,
. In  other ways also Spiritualism, commends itself 
to common sense and is in accord w ith the latest
developments of science. It tends for example to . ., . ,. .. v ,  ,, i  ! sion isivery gratifying to Ins parents,rebuke anthropomorphism and to remove the I n - , aw,ire l]l;l{ Called upon to make

1111
' right, for never yet did Jonathan  Roberts, as 

spirit or mortal, advise tha t w hich was not w orthy 
to be .done by the purest—the noblest—the most 
unselfish mortal. * To him  we owe all that we are 
or ever will b e ; for his life, as well as that of our 
blessed mother, was a continued lesson of love for 
humanity. We would indeed be unworthy of 
them  if we did not emulate th e ir  exalted virtues.' 
B ut to the  com m unication:

“  Goon M o r n i n g -: — This is the  first time I have 
controlled this medium. I t  is very difficult for ’ 
me to transm it my thoughts through this channel. 
Still I have a mission to perform to-day; - and. I '  
trust I  shall be able to perform it w ith satisfaction 
to myself. 1 must say that I  heartily  approve of 
the  (burse of my so'n in his war against error. I t  
is with a great deal of satisfaction' that I look upon 
the result of his earnest labors. I  know his paper 
will be successful; of 1 never should .have influ
enced him in that direction. Jonathan' is 
doing his work well, and his devotion to’ids mis- 

‘ ‘ 1 ’ ■ ' We are well

finite One,-not out of the control of the Universe 
which He has created, hut further from the com
prehension of His creatures. In  the olden time 
God walked in a garden in the cool of the day and 

'H e talked face to face with Moses as a man talks to 
his friend.. lie  was conceived as uttering his 
voice in the tempest, and as teaching his prophets 
by direct inspiration. The tendency of science,

' on the other hand, is to gras;) the idea of general 
laws and to recognize in the material universe 
only the influence! of sdcond causes. Just so is it 
in the  invisible world; ; Np returning spirit claims 
to.'have, seen God at any time, and the spirit, 
emancipated from the flesh, knows a t first but 
little mote than we do. It.sees.no great-white; 
throne, but it.finds’ natural surroundings, the  outs 
growth and . continuation of earthly conditions. 
This also is wholesome doctrine. ‘ '.

Again, .Science enlarges man’s conception of the

four months, ending irv 4th, 1880. All let
ters to b e  sent to you and forwarded to me and 
returned to you after-written to. Each letter must j 

- be" accompanied with four three-pent .postage , 
stamps to pay postage on said communications to 
those for whom they are written.

Respectfully, J. V. M ansfield , *
No. 01 W. Forty-second St.

Instructions to those who desire answers to sealed 
letters:—In writing to the departed the spirit should 
be always addressed by full'name and the relation 
they hear the  writer, or one soliciting the response. 
Sdal your letters properly, but not stitch them , as 

1 it> defaces the Writing matter. The letters, to 
sefcure attention, must he written "in the English 
language. Persons’aeoepting this offer are not en- 

■:U titled To. our premiums. - ’ - _  : _

t h e 7 r7 e* r in g .
The "refusal, in tire year 1877, of .Dr. Lankester 

to  reply to Dr. H enry Slade’s offer to re tu rn  to 
• E.ngland and to go alone to the house of the  very 

m an who had prosecuted him  and there give’Him 
■ a  seance a t his own table,-using Dr. Lankester’s 

own slate and pencil, provided the latter would- 
. agree not to have J)r. Slade arrested, is-severely 

reprehended by I ’rof. Zollner in the second, vol- 
■ u m e o fh is  iYim m ehaftliehe Abtheilungen. Indeed, 

i t  causes a burst of indignation on the part o f  the 
. worthy; professor,-, which is ipost honorable to his 
, heart. W hen Dr. Lankester discourteously re-, 

fused to answer Dr. Slade’s appeal, it will b e  recol
lected tha t the Spiritualists of London requested 
th e  newspapers to print his letter,even offering to 
pay for it hh aii advertisement, and th a t the  Times] 
Telegraph an d  D a ily  News declined to doyso on the 
ground th a t Dr. Lankester might take new pro
ceedings thereon.' -

."Aal-rcful these wordn," writes Prof.Zollncr, “ I irrewpule, 
and ft solemn appeal went up from rffy soul to the Almighty, 
ttigt he would lend me power and mentis to try nnq save my 
fatherland from suelt it suite of things. So long as a drop of 
blood runs in my vCtlw will I relentlessly light those ‘ men of 
science’ who, from moral corruption, strive under cover of 
superior wisdom to subserve their own selfishness iui.1 nrro- 
guilt haughtiness; who |tolson the heart of the people and, 
as sophists, offer false incense to our great dead.

11 Our Father in the starry canopy, Thou who knowest the 
hearts of men, destroy the last remains of pity in my soul, so

from

of mankind. We have no idea that he will gather 
much, of value from the Mages of the farther East, 
and still less from those hereditary dead-beats the 
fakirs; but still lie may, and in any event the
search for truth, in  which lie is en 
highest pursuit which any human 
dertake. i t  is its own ill sufficient reward.

On the.-otker hand Colonel Olcolt’s presence in 
Bombay,'cun-hardly,.fail to be of benefit to the 
natives of India, and the wholesome advice he 
gives them  at the .end  of his lecture, they  would 
do well to lay to.heart. “ H ere are rich mines, a 
fat soil, navigable waters, forests of valuable tim-

manv sacrifices w hich lie has hesitated sometimes 
to m ake; But we know he has done his duty re 
gardless of consequences, und we are certain he 
will succeed in  crushing out the  dark obsessing in 
fluences that have brought reproach on th e  be
lievers in Spiritualism, I labored in spirit for 
years, to place jay. son in a position to become the 
champion of tru th . I well knew ,he would be firm 
in his convictions when oncethey  were established , 
and-consequently I used every influence jn my 
power to convince h im 'tha t Spiritualism was not 
a m yth, but a; hying tru th , Jona than  was selected, 
at my request, to stand -here in defence of medi- 
umsliip, and lie hits perfectly performed his w ork, 
in ever particular. ■ ' . ;  : /  ’

‘‘ Allow me to im part to  you. a secret which you 
perhaps have not been made acquainted witli— . 
th a t is, how a person m ay b e  led perfectly righ t 
by spirit d irection; and., how they  may avoid b.e"- 
ing led in paths of error by sp irit forces or in te lli
gences. There are certain rules which, if followed, 
will accomplish this, object. Y - - ' :

“ First. The investigator, before seeking spirit 
intercourse, must examine h im self carefully, and 
upop th a t‘examination, if he finds tha t'h e  is actu
ated by an impure Or selfish motive, lie should 
not enter into the presence of a sensitive medium 

j until the conscience within informs him  that th a t 
selfishm otive is banished from him.

“ Secpnd. The invesfigator then  being ready 
to receive spirit communion, should enter into

messages ever received from the spirit world is one I ll'H l)r^ en(‘°, *'10 mpdimn without feelings of, . .  J I distrust, and m as negative a condition as possible.-
published not long ago, if we rem em ber hghtly, | Heshould notforgetthat within each human soul is

^ ....... ..  in the Banner of Light. The substance of it is, j established a judgment: seat, T hesotil propOr is th e
•‘iDMirfi,! ju fi,( l ' that not only arc the other planets of our system j j ll<lge Is-fore whom all m atters must bo brought.
b e i ^ r m  un ' inlmbited, but Unit the moral, intellectual and ' Th V " d-,,,K,|lt inust not he eorrupted. T he being can u n - , , . ’ > i greatest danger lies here—in tlip arclwtcmnter

ful recommendations. Lot us hope th a t Colonel cmiverHe, tow hicli itssce.s no boundHjfor
Olcott will he 'm ore fortunate; th a t .l ie  will be ('"'Idch it finds no beginning, and to whose contin- 
initiated into the hitherto carefully guarded so-1 U0U8 development it can foresee no end. Spiritu- 
crets of Hindoo philosophy and' magic; that he 
will find these secrets are valuable; and that he 
will be perm itted to disclose them  for th e  benefit

alisin in like manner opens to his view an infinite 
republic of independent intelligences, eternal in 
the past, and destined to a never-ending progres
sion in the future. One of the most interesting

spiritual condition of the dwellers on each planet 
i is in proportion to the length of lime tha t p lanet : 
: has existed. The inhabitants of Jupiter, for ex- j 
j ample, and the spirit world surrounding tliut.glo- | 
i rious o rb-(an  elder brother^-according to (lie j 
| nebular hypothesis—of the .Earth),, arc, intellectu- 
i ally and morally,' more: developed than  those of

'her, a m ultiplicity of-natim d-products th a t might i l)*lin(i*; > while the dwellers on Mercury and 
be manufactured a t home into portable and profit- ^ enuH (our younger sisters) are as yet ihferior 
■able,articles of commerce. All tha t is lacking is
a share of that energy and foresight'which, in  two 
centuries and a half, have transform ed'the United 
States from a howling wilderness into a  scene of 
busy prosperity.” If, then, .the H indoos shall 
teach Colonel Olcott little, we believe th a t lie will 
teach them  much. May he live to re tu rn  to the 
U nitcd'Statcs ho t a sadder bu t a wiser m an than 
when lie left us.

every way to the men and women of our globe. 
True or not, the id ea ls  philosophical, and quite in 
harmony w ith  the facts of. the universe so far us 
we know them.

i Unfortunately, we kfiow so little ! tVe arc hut 
i scholars in-a prim ary school, and we m ust bo con- 
i ten t with: the rudim ents of wisdom. Moreover, 
! here bclow, we carry the errors of th e  jiast-npon 
| our hacks, our ever present hindrance in the great 
i race between Thought and Idle. "W e spend the

THE REASONABLENESS OF SPIRIT TEACHING.
■ W hen (he Spiritualist is asked w hat new tloc- 
Iririe his religion has. to proclaim, and particularly 
in wliat respect the  communications from the 
spirit w orld  differ from on ig ree  witli the teaching 
of the Church, the answer is sometimes m ade that

-.the Now Dispensation, is 's im ply  The religion of i , , , ■ . . . ., ,  l J  b j a conception! Eternal develoim ient of the powerChrist as embodied in .the .Sermon on the  M o u n t . , Y , ,  , 1M r  1 , ,....  ....  ' good! W liat a prospect!

greatest danger lies Here—m the arch-tempter 
Self, The judge should remember that he is blind, 
and yet sees perfectly that he holds the scales 
evenly in his hands, and should not h e  tempted 
by-Self. : . C

“ Third. W hen a spiritseeks to control a medium 
endeavor, i f  possible,..to judge that spirit by its 
actions and words, whether it be good or evif. A 
good and well devedoped spii’it will never seek.to 
induce you to do (lie dishonorable act tha t the 
judge within you condemns. Thy ev il-o r unde
veloped spirit will not seek to benefit von, by ad
vising, truth, right, and justice, hut will seek, i f  
lossiule, to drag ,you' down to its level.' R ight 
rnre the judge within, must rule. I t  must assert 

its authority, and the unselfish desire of the in - ' 
vesligator must lie shown In  .behalf of this low, 
undeveloped,, sometimes: called dark spirit, to 
elevate it at least to the level of the investigator. 
The investigator must be ever under the control 
of the .judge within, and lie perfectly under the  
control: o f tha t judge, which will be th e . true 
prompter if all the Conditions named' are strictly 
observed. Do not be-iutluenced by anything Unit 
m y spirit may say to you tliut does'not. accord| latter half of our lives, as Shelley sadly remarked, , . . .  . .. ... . . - .........

in unlearning the mistakes of the proceeding half; I 'f - 1 * of within. As-I. ” , f  , i huve observed before;,the investigator or really
»n hnwftVP.r w<> n rrm  1 hr» liiirnonM  n t f h n  f\n* i \s\... ......... l i . i . j ■’ , JW heii,.however, we drop the burdens of the  flesh | the--judge w ith in ,m u st be kep t qiure and cletwi 

and exchange our atmosphere, stinking with b igo -; from all.selfish ipotives. This is the-great secret 
try. and superstition,'''for the glorious S u m m e r  i O1,11*'Is ^ '.day unknow n .to the majority of those 
Land, our advancement will doubtless be .more

i rapid. Eternal progret îon in knowledge! What

And so it is, on the ethical "side. - The doctrine that 
a m an’s position in th e  future life depends entirely 
on his actions’ here—that we are judged by our 
works,-not by our faith, is surely the  genuine 
teaching of bur B ird  in the first three gospels; apd

and “the' desire to do
And yet these 'a re  exactly wliat we are taught as 

| our inheritance by d i e  bright intelligences: who) 
| are perm itted to come back and' instruct man- 
! kind.- '

., . , . . , ,  Y W hen the last poor wanderer of tliis presentit is ulso tpe positive and.um versal testimony of | . „ , , , ,,, .... . ,  ■ ; ,• . . ,  ,!  night, shall have sliaken oil . m illions of corporeal

who seek spirit communion.
“ Say to my son that his sire is - not ashamed of 

his defence of tru th . '
- J onathan R ohkrts.’-’

: AYe know: the m ig h ty  im port of the mission 
which brought tha t forcible w arning and ijdvice. 

1 l ie  who brought it was, in hin earth life, a man 
j of signal ability and vast e ru d itio n ; althpugh in 
l- every sense’ d self-made man. l ie  was second .to 
I .none in any work he ever undertooje. He passed

tliat I may not be liiiKlcrcl by weaknem from being in the - 
lmnd of thin* etcrbal rig!
Innocently calnninlatea. (Jive me power to tear the mask
band of thin# etcrlial riglilcousnciia an avenger of one who U 

ly calnninlatea. 
from the face of those false jirojihets, so that their names may
be given up, not only to the scorn of. posterity, hut also to.an 
expiation liefore the publicly offended right feeling of the 
present age.”
. All honor, we say to Prq£ Zdllner, for these 
glowiiig words! All honor to the German men' 
of science, who believe in fair play, free thought, 
free discussion, truth and righteousness. And 
shame on those who dare to put up a job—slang 
words'only pan'express so vile a thing—on a poor 
helpless medium like Slade, or Bliss, or Gordon, 
d r  Holmes, or many others whom we might name.

return ing  epmte. Ih c  iiracUcal im portance o f ; ma]ll| cs_ K,l.ll bri llt alld „ 10rc be!luUfui to l .»  preaent eeenen of labor a t  th e  advanced pge
thw wholesome instruction, when con traatal with , , he ^  W|IC„  hav„ 1M.clldcJ „  ,  of eighly-three, in  the  sum,nor of M. .S. 5 (1851).
the  demoralizing tendency o f Antmomiumsm, j g]orJI ln d  ,  p m ra . which mock,  ptM ont feeble « * « .  Ike trH ter » .  in  k b  U U rty-thM  y « - .  Al-

• ii viaion of a regal God, and ahull have developed,. t*l0l|H*1 ‘(s'fo uanadillerence^of a IjaJf fontrii-y in
•But iii this teaching there is nothing really new. 

W hat th e  inquirer generally wishes to learn  is the 
tru th  or- falsehood of the  popular doctrines re
specting heaven and hell. A nd here also there is 
a singular consent in the communicationsreceived 
in all parts of the world through mediums. 'Al
ways, everywhere and by all we. are taught, that, 
so far asdepartdo-spirits know, there is neither an 
eternal hell nor a personal devil. T here is, how
ever, a purgatory, a place-not o f m aterial fires, but

in the harm ony of spiritual love, ten thousaitil | our a8e,V " e can tr,l'y  say we ' llive never found a 
senses—eaeli the channel and in d u c to r  to his v i t a l : In0™ M,1^n i'a l and companionable man. Reader, 
centre of unutterable delight,—let him  reflect t l i q t "  ed ^ ie tj1' 8 t rub ’ w*8e anil jmre
even then he, the unspeakably happy, wise am i ' ôr:they are as precious as tru th , 
potent spirit, shall be as far off as now from com-;, -Father, thy son witli grateful heart'receives thv  
prehending that iinm easura ''ing tlia t immeasurable Infinite, of which message, and sends it forth to six  thousand intelli-

^  particle, arid meditating upon . gen; ami advanced minds, to promulgate its im-
wlnch he can but murmur, Infinite! Infinite! In- t ,
finite!' Reason and Science! Hope and Courage! ! P°r *an* t°acb m g s . in o e ry  corner of the laud.you 
Faith and Love f  Forever, and forever, a n d  for- j 8Q much loved, and still love—grand—glorious 
ever! • . , ' v  I America. . • - :
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vided always, tlw t tbe aini and object is  eyer kept .I Mr. James A.--Bliss,- devotes every Tuesday ; in Taylor;Hnll on mesipenpm, or psychology, illus-. 
in  .view,, of liberating aiid uplifting .hum anity , afternoon from 12 j 
w hether on the earth  or in spirit life. A most ] tings for spirit communication, 
im portant duty of the hour is th i s : Inconceivable ; .been out of the field for the  past year, bu t reeeiv- very forcible manner to the  faH that diseases "can

Bliss,- devotes every Tuesday in 'lav lor Hall on mesiperigm, or psychology, lllus- 
!a. m. to 7 ]>. m , to private s i t - ! trating the power of m e n tn li i^ r 's p ir it  over dis- ,  

... , ,  ,■ i eases. I am glad he came. He has done a good
immunication. Mr. Bliss has . Bore. He has directed tlie public m ind in  a

SPIRITUALISTS, WHAT ARE THE DUTIES OF 
. THEt H0UR ?

In  view of tlie  divided counsels and apparent
confusion among those who are sincerely friendly . „ , . . . . . . . . .  . . „  „ , ,  „ ,

o • v ! -numbers of hum an spirits are living m hopeless i mg many urgent calls from Ins former patrons < be cured bv this mysterious psychic power when to the  great m ovement known as Modern Spirit-1 . .. J - * 1 , ?■ , , , • „  , nothin^ else will do it I f  has lwcn bmt to mv•, ' -u  v . i  „ i , , i and list ess despondency of ever getting away from , and friends, he has now given them an opportu-i 1 , 111 tl.°. lt- 11 h?8 ne(ln -;ln8t J° “ Yualism, it behooves us. to pause and ask, what are i - • / ,  4I , , .  , hand ; for he luts said manv things: that I  should
th e  duties of the hour to us individually and col- their exlhtmS m,*ntal ,le" ra(latl0U' The only ll0pe T1,t-v to  h e ,r  fmm th(Mr sp in t friemla thrm i«h hl!“ have said if I had been the master of ceremonies.
lectively as Spiritualists?

W e propose, briefly, to answer th a t question 
.from  the posit-ioirwe occupy, in the active work 
th a t  is being performed to promulgate the truths 

Ttnd teachings of the most im portant revelation 
th a t ever came from super-mundane sources to 
mortal man. , i

Is it not apparent, that all the antagonism ; all 
the inharm bny; all the confusion; all the misgiv
in g ; all the disappointment; and all the discour
agement-, that prevails to such an unfortunate ex
ten t in the Spiritual Movement, grows out of the 
selfishness of those who have been selected and 

.called, by the Spirit Friends of Spiritualism, to 
illustrate and teach1 the scientific, philosophical • 
ttnd ethical tru ths or -principles, which relate to 
the  eternal life and eternal welfare of humanity. 
The moment that a man or-woman finds that they 
have been enlightened by spirit intelligences as 
to the  grand tru ths of Spiritualism, their f i r s t1 
thought seems lo b e  to drag- those tru ths down | 
from their high estate and render them  sttbservi- \ 
-cnt to 'the  selfish aims and objects of a  lamentably 
perverted earthly condition of life. Lust of wealth, 
power and distinction; jealousy, envy and p rid e ; 
are the  nat ural antagonists of Truth, and they are 
ever on the watch to arrest, as far as they  can, the 
ever onward career of that pure and beautiful vir- 
gin, W here T ruth, in all iter naked loveliness’ 
finds an abiding place, Pride. Jealousy, Envy and 

• Selfishness cannot exist. H er, influence and a t
traction can only have play where Wisdom, Love, 
Benevolence, Charity,-Bight and Justice abound, j 

In.the- present, state of mental, moral, social and i 
spiritual development it would he unnatural to ex- : 
p ee tth a l, in view oftheefleotsof endless centuries of 
phantaslic misconceptions and -erroneous teachings i 
th a t any human being is or can lie exempt from 
th e  soul debasing influences of existing earthly i 
conditions. W here then, you will ask, is a,-higher; | 
a w iser; a be tte r; a truer; and a purer .condition ; 
of tilings to lie found? AVlio are they,.who are 
exem pt from the infirmities of the mundane life, 

■from-whom we may receive that knowledge which 
will give a new direction to hum an efforts on-this 

•p lanet?  W e. answer,-those alone-who,-like our
selves, once lived amid the sordid selfishness 
w hich still surround,us in the  physical life. Count
less myriads of advanced spirit beings are ettan- 
hinedly striving to point out to this goncratioii of 
oarth ’H'iiiliabitftiits, and to the endless generations 

■■that’are-to.follow; the errors of the past and the 
way to-escape or ovorcome them.
“ Through hum an media alone can they acconi- i 
plisli this grand and bonefioient mission. To use i 
such media to tha t end, the latter must lie humble, j 
patient', trusting and passive. Pride, haughtiness, I 
self-reliance,-'obstinacy, or personal ambition, in i 

.such  media, is fatal to their usefulness and most j 
deplorable to spirits tis" well as mortals. To the j 
experienced Spiritualist nothing can tie clearer 
than  tha t mediumsliip with all -its grand and s u b - ' 
lim e possibilities when rightly understood and ex 
ercisod;

for the regeneration of-these unfortunate hum an 
souls is through the instrumentality of media on - 

‘ the earth J as the higher and more advanced spir-i 
its, by a law incident to the spirit state of being, 
cannot force their way to them except through 
mortal instrumentalities.

Such is the immense labor to lie done before the 
great work of progress, which is now simply he- , 
gun, can he accomplished. Tens of thousands of 
developed mediums are needed where now there  1 
is one, in order that general human happiness may 
be attained. The great duty of the hour then, is-

nicdiumship. He lias secured a private sitting 
room in the third story of our building 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia.

Mas. K atie B. R obinson, our talented Philadel
phia medium, addressed the. Co-operative Associa
tion of .Spiritualists oil Sunday last, under the con
trol of a spirit purporting to he Thomas Payne. 
The discourses were of a very  rem arkable charac
ter, ami listened to by large audiences both in the 
afternoon-aml evening, 'The in ten s t maiiiferied 
bv the audience throughout the  lectures was a pos
itive arguniVnt against th e j o}d maxim that ‘‘ a

to encourage, cultivate and elevate spiritual modi- ‘ prophet is not without honor except in his coun- 
uinship in every practicable way. Each and every ulrv.” Mrs, Ttobiiison dislikes to occupy the ,ros- 
one, however- exalted or humble, may do some; t p-uni; hut she should lie kept there by those who 
thing tojvards attaining this nlost needpd result, Jniow how to appreciate a public discourse in a state 
This is the duty of the hour for one and nil. See 0f perfect entraiiccmcut. Brief addresses were 
to it that the discharge of that duty is not no- i .,]^0 nude  by ourself, 
gleeted, for your peace in spirit life will, in pleas
ure, proportioned to that neglect, depend,upon it. | wry jnjr medium, called upon us at our otlicc last i 

Jh e  duty of the hour leads away from the urn- j ^fon,]ny morning, and informed us tha t lie l ia s ! 
tine ceremonies and cuslojjjs that now so geneiallv j (.0IUp]et0(\ a most successful tour through. tl)0 Fust, j

I T ie 'lias now returned to iiis home to remain 
j through the holidays. H o .w ill visit, Baltimore 
I and W ashington in January , and will now make j 

arrangements to" give seances in either of those-j 
places. -W e'have received a letter from Dr. J, V. 
Mansfield, of New York city, which we .publish in' 
full, that the/rcador may know of the wonderful' 

'manifestations that; occur in  the presence of this

I have-been fortunate in securing the services of 
an accomplished lady as matron of the  institution, 
who, in a quiet way, lius.proved herself to be one 
of the very best, mediums in the country. W hen 
I engaged the lady as matron I  knew not of h er 
excellent powers as a medium, hut had repeatedly 
heard that she possessed, fine endowments' in  tha t 
direction. I t  is due to our cause—the cause of.hu
m anity—that the people, whose souls are hunger
ing ami thirsting for the-broad and water of life— 
that the gifts of this medium should be known. 
And, at this point, I remember with pinch pleas
ure and rc'oicc with all true .Spiritualists that Jo n 
athan M. Huberts, the fearless editor and proprie
tor of that noble little sheet. Mind and  M atter , is 
a friend and defender of spiritual mediums. For 

, this lie lias gained the ill-will of all anti-Spiritital-: 
i ists in and out- of the spiritual ranks. The medium- 
I referred to is Mrs. M. M. Pratt. H er most valuable 

gift, is to heal the sick by .the laying on of hands. 
Anyone doubting the powerof healing by sp ir itu a l ' 
and magnetic agencies will easily be convinced of 

i this tru th  bv the facts in thocasc in .this lady’? 
M r. W m. II. P owell, our Philadelphia slate,,- j experiences’

I am your obedient fellow servant, etc.,

prevail, and Spiritualists and mediums can make 
no greater mistake Ilian to drag Spiritualism into 
the ruts and sloughs that mark the track of Folly’s 
worshippers, as they thronged to theslirines of that 
seductive goddess. Remember the allegorical fate 
of fail’s wife, and look not hack. Heed not the 
seductive pleadings of this time-bedraggled de
ceiver; hut, ever keopihg in view the transeend-

Cortlnnd, X. Y„ Nov. 4.
T. H. Taylor, M. D. 
P.O .'B ox, 1001. »■

cut charms of nakod Truth, follow her faithfully 
wherever him leads.. Ever keep in mind that

Jottings by the Way,
j Lockeort,N . Y., Dee. 10,1879.
j Editor M ind and Matter':- 
I I  left W arwick last Tuesday and stopped over at 
P o rt Jerv is—held a 'c irc le  a t.th e  hospitable and ' 
harmonious home of Mr. Burrell—left. the 'follow
ing morning for Elmira—stopped over night, then 
on to Buffalo—arrived in the evening—found 

medium: H arry Baslitn first ■ about..holding a circle'-and
went, to his room hut was b,h tired to go down to the

those who would seek to conceal -her beautifuh| >ii>i<i:uN:-Fm-inon>timpsh months I huvo iiwn i circle, and made myself comfortable. T could hear 
. . .  ' „ , Mosinms of m.-ct injt one of.ymp- I’li-IMolnhiu fYiomlH nml Urn voices and feel the influence ns the circle rantnform beneath the thread-bare vestments of False-1 mediums. Mr. Wm. it. v , m \ .  but until within tim Inst oust ! u:1 o ll'°" u,1, " J  ' T ' s ' ? ;  ‘? u, T , ■ n Ae, , I wwk nil dVorts to,lo so worn fnittios. r.ost nvoiiim'hoonmo I " 'lls directly mifier the one T occupied. After the

hood, ignoraiu-0, hciiisiiness iinn j i mo ill c noi ih i | (o IMy parlor pur nppoinhiuMit—puMitintfH party ofmoir than | cirolo Hurrv ciuno u]» into the room untl we chutted 
friomls, but lier most dunperons enemies® See to i Mkoptiuai rrtemla. Anurtiiuy hmii waHlicdhi«lmuinii(>rouKh- i for ;1 (jtn0 then iindressoi] for boil. iRuw oaeh
it (hut. they do her no harm. Ib is  is the prim e - bv whiuii writing uould bu p^oduuud,tiuw tbun tiud aiiout urtiele ot clolluup us he laid litem oil, and after he

. • | tlm hand a wbltu nillc lmndkurubiuf, and ruqmwlud him to turned out - th e  lias and laid down beside 1UO in
■ „ ; I i’orform (on woll waslust slntosi tlw wrlllnir ho Ini.l im.m- | 1,0(1; WO cliis]>ed lltmds, atld the nips come OVGf

lirtnnfnl nmVOfd I wrt them he would protluuu. Ho (l’owcli) took tlm linirur of i 1 . » ,1 rnv i\ i-  i i* *  ̂ I onu of tho nkuptiuid itarlv, and in a momont produuud'not | port ion of tluv^rooUK Iheiv thc bed trOUV
only\yritimr,imt noonininiiioiition, nni-iiortingtooomofi-om i bled violontlv, and r f ’spirit began to materialize 
n sistoi- that, no ono of tho party know tho uo-ntionmn over h )v t]u , borisirio, at fifst it looked like a small, cloud, 
bad, and nivinj? full and propur namu. Hu took my fliujor and 1 ‘

duty of the hour.
Never did tho future wear a more 

than to-day. Brighter and brighter grows the 
Spirit Orient,,.and already the bright, beams .of the 
Sun of Righteousness are gilding the mountain 
tops and fringing with golden light; the dark 
clouds of superstition tind- ignorance, tha t have 
enveloped hum anity in misery and gloom. / •

B reth rcin ind  sisters, be of good elieer. All; will 
yet be well—thanks—never coasing thanks to tho 
Hpgpit bonofuctora who have-lod the way and who 
arc beckoning us on,

iilsn i-iioh ono of ntv fiimlly, mid pnutiKM-d lionvy writing: on 
tho shite, ono of wldoh I koi'p in mv-odloo to ovhlhlt to my 
visitors, hi nil of mv oxporionoo of thirty yours boforo tlm 
world ns u public) inodlnm, this nhnso or nhonomonon oxhlh- 
Itod by Mr. l’owoll ooliostis nl,l, 1 ■ nmlorstnnd Mr. Vdwol) 
to sny lie would ho in Ptiilndidphin to puss Qhrlstmns with 
his family mid (Vionds, Very sinooroly,

JAH. Y . MANSKlUt.il. <•

AVe hope our AVnsiiington and Baltimovo sub
scribers will give their sceptical friends mv oppor
tunity to investigate Air. l ’owell’s mediumsliip, 
■Address, Air. Dowell, at, 2501 North N inth street, 
■Philadelphia.

le tte r  From Cortland, N. Y.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS. ' .

W e wisli our many thousand renders, “A -Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.’’

H arry B astian, the physical medium, has been 
holding materialization seances with great success 
at Albion, N. Y., and is expected in Dhiladelphin 
some time in January. - - Editor M ind and Mutter.

„  , r ‘ , i In obedience to vmir request T now write von a 
AIake your friends a ■linwlmns or-New A ear s ; frouj thin, to me, new field of labor. - I have

p re ^ iit  that will last till the venr nfotind. F o r^bccn  mncliexorcised^over my unexpected and 1111- 
further information retd our- “ Dremium ” adver- -.prctiu'ditatcd breaking up and leaving, for tho 
tisement on seventh page. ; time being, of m.y work anrl/in  some wmso, pleas-

THE VIM.AOE AND COUNTRY— CONSERVATISM A \p  1*110- 
(iltlWSION— I’ltOK, REYNOLDS—THE MEDICAL IN

STITUTE—MRS. PRATT’h MEPIILMSIIIP, At!.

AT its.
apt suiToundings in Dhiludclphia, and have asked 

K atie B. R oiunson will address tho Co- “ AVTiv is tilings thiisly?” as Josh Billings would
may .becolne (itc, source-of tho - most d c - ; operative Association of Spiritualists of, Dhiladel- Kay' a fact, Hint.
__1 ....... .......... . ! r .. X4- .... ̂ 1..̂  - . . . .  _ __ - “  TIlODn U II fbwtlnvploruhleand pefniciotisconsoqucnctss if not under

stood- an(l wisely applied. . ■
ffo learn, com prehend 'and prdpc'rly use th is 

grand tivenue to tin1 Tumifie of Triitli, is the great 
'du tyajf tlm hour. SpiritUiilists',,tlmt avemie, it  is 
true, has been -opened--for the use and enjoyment 
•of all m ankind, hut you have boon assigned the 
•duty of guarding, improving and widening it. Are 
you awake, and have you yoiir -lamps filled nnd 
•T)urjl-iiigj-prcixirod foi*. tl>0- comiHt?. bC.tlioso ku]>prntil 
messengers who are, against - the mightiest obsta
cles, hastening to liear you'- the tidings of the 

reatGst joy. .See to it that' your end 'of that ave- 
is ' ever in- perfect order and worthy of tlm

rv
nue

, ,  , ,  71 m  i  Tl i i -rc- Ih n  lU'Mtlny t h n t  slinpi-H o u r  m i l l s ,
p h i a  a t  A s s e m b l y  B u i l d i n g s ,  c o r n e r  . I i m l h  a n d .  - I l m m l i h t b w  ( l i c m  iw  w «  i n n y ? ”

Chestnut streets, Sunday afternoon find evening, ’ Theii'T suppose oVerv man is in his place, lift, him
be where .lie mav and do wluit ho will. Snob are 
live teachings of, the old philosophers; such-the

December 27th. ,
Mas. E. J . /S herman is s])ei.tking in H averhill, 

■Mass., oh Sundays. Would he glad to m ake on- 
gageinents for .week-day e.v'dnings'■injl^ex- county 
.and Eastern New Hamnsliiro.. Adducss' '30 P o rt
land street, H averhill, Afass. Y ; ^  -

W . J. Colville will be in Chicago during tho 
month, of Jiiiitinry, '.flild w ilkhe happy to make'- on-- 
giigements for lectures, either in public hulls or 
drawing rooms. Address him  in’*care of Collins 
Eaton, 14 North Canal street, Chicago, 111.

Geo. A. F uller, of Povc'r, Ma«H., will lecture in 
Bell’s TTall, Beverly, • Afass., Dee. 21st. and 28th. 
AA’iU also lecture, ih  the same, place Dee. 20th, nt 
7 D. AL, on “ The Antiquity of. Alan, and its Rela
tion to Religion.” AVould like to make engage
ments fur week-day evening lectures anywhere in 
New England. .

R eader, do jo u  remember .many years ago,

celestial couriers whose clarion voices are heard 
. ringing out just, beyond the  Valley of Spiritual 

Ignorance and Death.
Mediums, you pre beset w ith  dangers nnd trials 

such as no other class of persons are. Your only 
safety is the guidiinoc and guardianship'of pure, 
loving,, wise and beneficent spirits'. To have that 
guidance and guardianship ever near you, you 

" m u s t  seek and desire it with all-that intensity of . . .
purposeof which you-iire'capiiifie; Cast all leelings ! when yon were a, ch.ld, how you: hastened from 

- of pride and 'envy from von; and cultivate-with [ yW r 1,0(1 toMlie chiimiey corner, om ffi.ristmas 
tenderest care tha t too scarce v irtue—true liiim il-! wfutt Sapta Olaus hnd left; for you
ih*; ' Be'not too stiff-nocked to  pray, but Tot voiir i flllrin^ llic I f ;8'p,'do not forgot tho little
w hole sdhl go forth in the sincerqstdesire-for the | ones nnm nd your fireside. Mako theim happy in lu res in a popular hall, anil it Pi ty turn out tlmt
protection p d  care of good and blessed spirits and j <l>oir childhood'days, for the stern rhalifics o f life Lf!,la -^ ’re .is toHieal the
■ 1 ■ , • i mi v i • j p itrt will romo noon onoufrli to ilioin l^fiiko tlioir ; T niti noviHod liv those lio oliuin toall you r burdens will he lifted from you. W hen ononD to theni A tike tne .r ];mm, t ,n t  t]). lw p . re to ^  j02(4hor. m  r  mn

■ th e  tem pter Self assails you—then—oh! then, pray , C|irlst-nias day happy to them. I t  is better to give ; m .,|i infI) ostensibly, mv work to look directly and
• ns ye would i f  your dearest hopes were in danger-- '"ft11 receive.. . ^
of destruction. v _ ■ S The Spiritual Rtcord of Chicago, of flnxf week,
■•Spiritualist^, you. who have been-blessed w ith. a. j contains apfogram m e for the Ladies U n ion  Fair,

knowledge of-truth Such 'as mortals never knew, j held in the hSsemcnt of the  church, corner'AIon-
"  un til through the spiritual media it. came to-you; i roe and Laflin street of that city, in which all the.

foster, protect, encourage, support, love and bless | controls o f the “prom tyent mediums of Chicago
those instrum ents of supernal wisdom. See to i t i  take a part. Some of the names of spirits to whom
th a t no harm  comes to them from those whose i g - , Booth's have been dedicated are ’0fuW ,M rs, Rich-
nofance, prejudice or envy makes th e m ' the o n e - , mond’s control; I/any, Airs. Slocum’s control;
m ies of these 'heaven-appointed mediators with i Winorhatjo, Airs. DeAVolfs control; Sunbeam, M rs.y

teachings of all ilieoiogical predestinarians; e. r/,. 
all Calvinists; sudi t.lHfteacliiti'gs«f the science of 
astrology. < But, if this docfriiip is'iw^^y true, it-is: 
a hard joke on “ free will,” nnd should fmeh,a.les- 
sdnMm cttp ital piinishinent. But I  wit out ftDsiff5 
that si lice I  liave lietqt 'forcetl from ono: point to 
another, so often during th e  last: ten vear.s, I liave 
felt that, in-tjoihe sense, mv life had been a com
parative failure. And while I  was '-brooding’over 
this m atter, the other day, a spirit sa id : “ Y our: 
life lias not been a failure .in these years, I t 1ms 
been a success, 1ml; not in lint direction flint yon 
hud'■'W|slVod and marked out .' You d es ired  fixed-' 
ness ;• we liave urged you on and out from place to 
place. But a t  every point, von lcive se t in lholion 
influences1 which, in 'their vibrations, htivo reached 
and acted upon others. Some liave received new 
impulses, and others have entered in ttnd liave 
built on. your foundations.’’
> So here I  am, in this m ost beautiful of all central 
New York villages.. Cortland is the shire-town of- 
the cpunty of Cortland, - Tt, contains about. 5,000 
inhabitants; is beautifully laid out; is surrounded

hut soon formed -into a perfect fitrure, and T could 
hoar it breathe distinctly; the face became illum'i-y 
tinted, and T distinctly recognized mv wife’s bro
ther ; then lie spoke to me in unmistakable voice. - 
l i t1 faded from siidit—was followed liv my wife’s . 
father, my little girl, mv father, S. R. Jones, of the 
IMu/io, an aunt of-m ine, ono of ntv guides,, and 
two spirits I  failed to recognize.:.- This I  cap swpar 
to—all th is without a eahinot, and holding both 
hands o f the medium'. Droving positively tha t If - 
conditions are right-spirits can and will m aterial
ize w ithout a ..cabinet, hut where there  is the  
slightest, inharmonious condition- the medium 
m ust be protected from its magnetic influence in 
order to give the spirits tho-power they, require. 
They tiro ready when earth ’s children are ready to 
give’ tho greatest and grandest proofs of-iminor-

’ <«%■ .- * *  <V . *
Friday aftqipit'ipnd onipc to Tajekport to a ttend  

the quarterly meeting, which opciAdFaturelay tho . 
13th, an d  closed Pmulav nitriit, flic 14th, I t  was 
well attended and exceedingly harmonious. Thore 
were many mediums and speakers present,- 
Among them were Airs. E. L. AVatson, Airs. Colbv. 
ATrs. Smith, Airs. Carrie Twlng, Hurry Btislian. Airs. 
Clarke, your humble-servant.-, mid .others. Satur
day afternoon Airs. Twing, of Westfield, N. Y., 
gave some wonderful tests of spirit presence, which 
were fully recognized; And vour Rumble servant 
improvised poems on various subjects from the 
audience,“and gave psvehnmelrical delineations of 

Character from handkerchiefs-and irloves. The 
evening session was addressed by Airs. W atson. 
Sunday morning Airs-. Colby gave a stirring and 
aide address. Tn the'afternoon Airs. Twing again 
gay o’ tests, verbal and written. H er mediuinship 
is marvellous. A person-can write it nttmo on ft 
paper, hand it to h e r , or send it hv mail, and ft ■ 

v^ll eoiipiiuniefttion will lie received, and full of . 
tests of-identity.' H er charges by mail for th is is 1 
$ 1 . 0 0 sealed hfitors, $2.00, I- adviso every one 
tn' tiiko; advantage of her mediumistie qualifica
tions, and feel-assured they will never regret it. 
Register your let’ters to her, .

Tn the evening T gave several improvised poem s,. 
and ATrs. Watson' gave a grand, masterly address;- 
th a t will never bo forgotten by those who listened; 
t o it, mid the-hall .Was crowded to overflowing.'

Last evening Hnrrv.Bastian held a circle nt the 
residence ofAVm. Cull, wlio, with his noble little 
'wife, is th e lr iie  friend of genuine mediums.

In  tho (dark circle many tests wore iriyen, and 
tho manifestations were simply grand. In  the 
li'ght circle M r. Cull’s sister appeared ftilly m ate
rialized. The father of-..George W.'.Elnmnn, the 
fatlior of Oscar O. Elleson, of Medina, N, Y-, who 
had ])romisod', through me, in the afternoon to do

liy a magnificent fin'iniiig'comilry,mid is noted for . m ' h’h1 tlioroiitfhly oyorcnihe w ith ' the tosts 
its c.ultnr%and the gengral prosperity of tlie poo- r °ootved tliat, he wishes all the world to know of
..lb. Ti- j. . 1. _ ■ • i. ’ •____ j ?... • A,pie. Tt is|?fti(l to ho quite'conservative in matters 

'of-theology and religions ethics,'vet T-hear 'ofquite 
a number of Free-thinkers and SpiritiTalists iiere. 

T ttiiv taking, step's to open a course of free lec
tures in a popular hall, anil it in iv

the'supernal world. Aid and assist, in every way 
yo'u can, the  good aiid glorious sp irit hosts who

.Weeks’ contro l; Minnehaha; Airs. Shessler's gu ide; 
Minerva, Indian guide of Airs'. Davis; Rom , tho

are.so nobly laboring for the  regeneration and-re- famous Control of Airs. Stiydam tlie firo metlimn. 
dem ptioh ’of per verted; hum anity. . This you can j AYitii such help from the other side of life tui these 
do in no way so effectually a.s to encourage the j friends brought with them, we have no'doubt the  
cultivation and  extension o f m edium sliip; pro-1 fair has been a perfect success.

it. Airs. Afiilcbmb recognized h e r  motlior. Mrs. 
Twiug’s two eliildron appeared, one leading, nnd 
■shielding, tho 'other; Tliev appeared several times, 
and so effected their medium m other that she fjave. 
wav to a flood, of te a rs ., Airs. Twing’s control also 
came iit accordance with a -promise we made 
through h e r  the night before. Other spirit? cam e,v 
hut were less  strong, I am glad to sav Tlftrry 
Bastian and ATrs, Twing. by their upright conduct 

chiefly  to the successful treating, of the chronic i 00,l  !r "^ lueditimship, have many warm friends 
sick. To this end I have tako,n the  Domerov 1 ln, , Urt iioev, ,,
Houst*, a largo-and beautiful house on Drospect j - l,rTv , , ls nln.f't!,c r 180.a!u>0* t<'»-nit»ht, a« many-, 
street, nnd fitted nnd furnished it for jhis nstonsi-! "W.0 nnfl' ,!°.10 ol,*1Hn ^ 'm dtohee last, night. . H is 
ide 'Purpose. A more delightful situation would i'0'™ *  ar0 alwnYK <’rowded and many turned away, 
bo. dillcmlt to find. The building Cqm m nm ben; tlie work goes on.  ̂ I  reinain througli the week 
view uot onjv of the village, lmt. of the  country for j ln 'h ° “kport and speak at the hull for the friends 
miles around. Tlie village is built on a  plateau or IU‘™| ^'induy* tlion 'I go to  Buffalo. .More aeon, 
aqiart of the hed of a lake of fresli wnter, as all the Thine for tru th , J . AV-il A an Namke, AI. D. 1 
geological and topographical signs clearly intlicafe. . . TT , „  , ,  T f T ’V  —
Prospect-street leads up and out on to th e  .-high ^ G. A. Haskell, Marshalr, Lyoiis yo., Minn., for- 

- - - ■- .warding subscription w rites: “'Don’t hke to miss'
4k n f  I k r a l A  ^ T t  rt 1- I  — *.lauds, or a promonotary th a t onco extended info , ,  , , , .

the lake. On this commanding street are some of 11 single number. Its  weekly contents over bring, 
our fine.st-residonees, and'am ong them .-the Dome- ,a  welcome to'cheer-us poor hungry souls. , ,  
rov House—now eon verted into the'Cortland Med
ical Institute;. • Here we’ hope to illustrate the 
power to lieel without th e  use of-pills and pow
ders; yet, in  some cases, I  use some, specifitt medi
cines. . - - •

Trdf. Reynolds has given several, entertainm ents

Airs. Af. E. Preston, Anapiqsn, Iowa, (a Spiritual' 
Offering subscriber,) w rites; “ I  shall.indst cor
dially transfer w hat little  •meanssand-influence I  ■ 
have to the support of.MtNh and M.vttrr, th e ’ 
alms and objects of whose editor I  am 'entiroly 'in- 
sym pathy With.” • - . . J • •

“!*V> ... • *' • V
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..itfriSTip. A W L ' M A T T E R . / [DECEMBER 27i M. §. 32.]:

THE ANCIENT BAND—ISVIT A VERITY?,

Loyola’s Defianoe— An Episode in My Experi
ences' With It.

Dear Brother Roberts :
You asked me to give my experiences w ith the 

“Ancient Band,” under the  taken-for-graiited feet

A ndsu re ly , my dear sir, were envy admissible', 
you, ire door-keeper, would be enviea;”

A nd now for a visit from your undying antago- 
, , , , . f  nist, Loyola. The tex t which causes me to in tro -

th a t it was a fraud and a delusion. In  the sight I dlK-e him on the scene is from your last chanter
nf fRnoo PYnnrif>nr>p« nnri nf vn n r Rpvp.rp. nnfir>istn I n. _ . . i .r? , *

. “ Impressions, clear sunlight, crowd upon ine, | The Seneca Indian Legend o f the^Messenger Bird. »
t ^ t  t h ^ w n k  ptoonaHy,- (by. their portraits), j .. ■’ p ATROv Nebraska, Dec. 15,' 1879.
ofvAhese splendid types o f ancient- hum anity is* t I-, i r  a ifnuA. ~ ’ ' —
Ufiing the latch of the door which leads to L w J { ^ e i i - e d  l l t  w S  a num ber of your paper, 
And s n l ^  ! and was much pleased w ith it, and.read^w ith

of those experiences, and of your severe criticism 
upon the various personalities composing it, I  con
fess to have been strongly imbued with the same 
opinion. ., •

I t  is more than ten years since this Band of spir-t 
its-m ade themselves known to me, tkrqugh the 
mediumship of Dr. Janies Cooper, of Bellefontaine, 
Ohio, than whom; a m an of more exalted charac
ter, or purer heart and life,and a medium-of, more* 
versatile gifts I  have never known. This was in 
July, 1869. Six m onths later—I resided then in 
New York—on a Bunday visit to the studio of 
W ella and Pet Anderson, the spirit artists, he saw 
and described many of these ancients, entirely un
aware that I  had already been in communication 
w ith  them through Dr.C. Mr. Anderson proffered 
me a  seance for the-next Sunday, (som etim e in 
January, 1879;) when the ancient spirit, Yermah, 

^purporting to-be of the old and submcqzed Atlan
tis; and lpader of the Band, gave me his portrait, 
as you have it in the phbtograph taken a year or 
two later from a duplicate painting made in  San 
Francisco. ..(Dr. Cooper is in possession o f,th e  
original.) *

■Do you ask me if I  now maintain Hhe verity o f 
th is Band ? I  answer th a t I do. And to you, Bro. 
Roberts, am I  indebted for electric Jight-that haft 
dispelled the doubts tha t luive darkened my min'd 
and tormented me tjiese many years of terrible 
mental and physical suffering, and led me to the  
verge of despair and a dest itution of which I only 
knew at second-hand.

How did you do it?  Through tbe>relation -of 
vour own rem arkable “ E xperiencesw ith  the 
Spirit Enemies of Spiritualism,” which I have fol
lowed with an intensity of interest which no words 
a t my command can describe. At almost every

of experiences. ICgives the  solution to the mys
tery of my defeat and ruin. H e sa id :

“ We have under us, and subject to  our command 
hosts of spirits who, being undeveloped, are held 
near ..the earth, by the co-operation of-whom we 
tan  stop your so-called higher spirits from coming 
to the  people here."

A t a seance with the m edium  of the  Band, on 
the evening of the 8th of September, 1875, a spirit 
purporting to be Ignatius Loyola, founder of the 
Society of Jesus, entranced one of the  mediums— 
the other, “dairvoyantly  describing him.

“ I. am told .that I  am in America—tliat I stand 
upon American soil. Yesternight, I Occupied a 
seat by invitation, in .one of the  grand theatres of 
the  sp irit life. There I witnessed a dramatic per
formance intended to represent the downfall of
Popery, in 'w hich  the in strum en t I  am now using
took a  prom inent part; !  was an  attentive listener 
and noted every word tha t was said. I f  w hat was 
said was prophetic, then Popery is on the very 
gve of crumbling, and in jts fell will crush the 
majority in  the  Romish Church—a majority of her 
devotees; crush them  th a t they w 11 rise no 
more. •

“ But the  Church of Rome is powerful. H er 
/followers are  determined. She has been gathering 
material for centuries; and / with one trumpet- 
blast from the head of tha t Church, myriads of 
her followers in all countries, would rally around 
her standard, and fight for h er existence to the 
bitter end: \ .

“ Think vou that yon witli all your strength and 
power,, and your organization,..could #stand before 
the arm ies of the Church of Rome ? Oh, no! what, 
a foolish thought! She lias known how to carry

interest, Mr. Chtuipel’s -V iew s Afoot.” Many 
years ago I remember seeing in ’ some paper de
voted to.tlie interests o f  Spiritualism, the legend 
of the Seneca Indiank which he mentions; and  in 
connection therew ith 'w as a  beautiful song which

What the .Papers S ay:: *
The M ind and Matter has been enlarged, and 

appears in an exceedingly pretty  new dress. Brb. 
Roberts is in earnest, and h is  journal has taken a 
deep hold upon the Spiritualists of th is country.— 
Spiritual Record. ' -.
■ W e have received a copy of M ind-And Matt* 
an organ of the Spirituals ts, published in Pmr 
delphia by J,-M..Roberts; I t  is a curious and in
teresting nuw.ipuper—ii/ those who believe inI then learned, And-which I  now send you, th ink - .wresting nuw.-»paper to tnose win 

irnr oM ians. w,u might like to republish it. I  ' Spintualism .-D ctoiccv Co. Democrat,ing perhaps, you. might like to repu 
regret that I* have forgotten the name of the  I 
a u th o r  ■ I also take the liberty of sending an 
original poem of m y own,, written-recently .on the 
occasion of the death of a little girl'whose m other 
passed on to spirit life only a year ago. A few

M in d  and M atter, the Liberal Spiritual Journal 
established in Philadelphia a year ago, commences 
its -second year in an en tire  new (lress, and en
larged to a 40 column quarto. We are pleased to 
note this evidence of its prosperity, Terms only

days before the child took her departure for the , ^2.15 per annum. J. M. Roberts proprietor, Phil- 
spirit land, she told her friends that her- m other j ad(d jd Pa _ je ox j Mke Rm m erdulive.
came the night before to take her away, and, while 
there, had sung to her. I should be glad to bend 
you an original poem occasionally, if you could 
send me your paper in return, but whatever you 
do or do not do, allow me to thank you for your 
honorable course in regard to Bundy’sd ishonora
ble attacks on an old man who is in prison. I t looks

W e have before us No. 1‘, Vol. 2, of M ind  and 
M atter, a very neatly p rin ted  and readable quarto 
of four columns to the jiage, published by the 
" M in d  and M atter .Publishing House, Philadel
phia. ’ In  its new dress it presents a very attrac
tive appearance, and gives evidence of being care- 

very much as though Bundy knowing of lhe  one ; fully edited, and fighting manfully in the cause in 
weak spot in his own character, was determ ined j which it is interested .— F m nk fon l Gazette; ■ 
to take away from ,M,r. Bennett and o hers, enough '

. -f . . . .  , , '■ on her work in secret, and for years, for centuries,
step of your terrible contest with J/jyola aiul h i s ; k1ic ]iati crept stealthily' into every position of

(/I U b.,.«a*/hH II t , /I I I . II I ■ /VII ,.ik 4 .1____. _ ? . . 1bigoted adherents, in both spheres of life. I saw 
the counterpart of my own struggle. But the dif
ference in result is that vou were constantly well

power and influence . to underm ine 
foundations of your governments.

“ Then th ink  you, we will follow your
advised of the movements of your unscrupulous;.liBten to your call, and become yourd iit 
foe, and so met Ins efforts with understanding and n o t a\] i n d t , .
power; while I and those associated w itlrnu * ’

1 lie very

lead, 
>es? Oil,

were
duped through our ignorance and more easily con
quered—hut not destroyed.
- In all my varied and strange experiences with 

the Ancient Band there came an inner prompting 
to seek proofs of its identity, My correspondence 
was extensive -with the  most highly developed- 
mediums—men and women of the  highest integ
rity—and from not one was returned an uncertain 
sound. That noble brother, Dr. Samuel Maxwell 
—then residing in Chicago, and who was called 
up higher from your city—wrote to me in these 
ringing and encouraging w o r d s . 
-.“ You may rest assured of inv earnest sympathy, 

w ith you in the work in which you are engaged. 
Last night Ilv as  in a seance with a most excellent 

'clairvoyant and,-clairaudicBt. I felt an unusual 
and very powerful influence, and at once the me
dium sa id : ‘.There-conies to you, Doctor, a very 
ancient spirit,’—here describing his peculiar dress, 
and band about liisliead  with the symbol.of the 
intertw ined serpents; al o the same symbol on bis 
girdle, and oir his sandals,,a white flowing robe, 
with- a border of royal purple. Also, a female, 
spirit, very ancient, wearing a robe bordered'with 
blue, and a glittering crown upon her head.

“ My own vision was partially opened, so that 1 
saw them imperfectly; but, oh, such a sense of tjie 
grandeur of character tha t they had! It seemed 
as though all modern spirits were the little hills, 
and these the grand old mountains with their 
heads high in the heavens. I never realized such 
a sense of greatness-as belonging to any human 
bein^.
. “ Even now, my brother, as I write, they are 
with me, sending their glorious magnetisms shim 
mering through my being. How beautiful! Such 
power—sticli vast ness of com prehension; for, as J 
come in sympathy with them, they seem to have 
unlimited intellect, and such grand moral purpose 
to do good—to make the world better.

“'Yes, brother, their existence is a v e rity ; one 
of the beneficent facts tha t shall aid all of us toil
ing millions of earth up the steeps of time into the

flories of-the-eternal. Let us thank the Divine 
,ife, and take courage; pressing on in the work- 

before us as best we m ay, resting assured that, 
though our efforts seem not to be appreciated, vet
in  the illimitable ' ~ " ..........
great rivers of 
efforts.v

"This ancient spirit stated, by raps through an- J 
o ther .medium, present, that lie had been 4,300 i 
years in spirit life, and that lie was an Egyptian— t 
one'of-the Magi. I now fully believe that b e  came i 
ahead of your letjer. I hope to form a further ac-i 
quaintance with these ancient , ones, for I. am I 
-deeply impressed with their wisdom and power | 
for good in this world.” j

I  could give many other like evidences as to the , 
verity of the Ancient Band, but your space and my 
tim e forbid. :One more I cannot withhold. The

“ I was invited to come here, to-night, to look 
and listen. For \yhat,? Do you thipk 1 have been I 
taught, in your midst,.tq forget all the  knowledge I 
that past years have given me and made my own? i 
When I leave I think I shall wrap my -robes i 
around me, and be stronger than e v e r 'in  the 
cause of the Church. I have determ ined that m v 
work shall be done and done well.' I shall -not 
shrink, andu iy  followers will sustain me.

(Ironically.) “ And so it-seem s tha t you have 
determ ined to set up your standard ofreform  and 
lib e rty !—determ ined that vou will come off vic
torious in all your undertakings! Well, you have 
a right to vour opinions and I to m ine.” ’

To the Kpiiit.—It is our object to establish the 
tru th  among men.

Spirit.—Prove what tru th  is.
To the-Spirit.—To teach.the-principles of justice 

i and-equal rights, and m a k e  the human family a 
i brotherhood. • - ,
i We are a brotherhood. Dare you sav that you 
are working to make the whole human race a 

i brotherhood—your enemies as well as your friends?!'
Ans.—1That is our purpose..
S p irit—Well, that is what I h ea rd 'la s t night. 

That is what was forshadowed, or port rayed .in  
the dram a to which I listened. It. may be so,"but 

: J cannot yet see that Popery is so near its down
fall. I am .perfectly--honest in my views as you 

i may lie in yours, until I see ttn,d hear something 
that will convince me that I dm in error, I shall 

i remain as J am. I f  you have anything- better to 
i pbiiit out to me which shall induce me to change 

my views, I am willing to hear, if not I shall take 
my ledve and bid you good-night.

L inking back upon those ten eventful years— 
more especially, the lust four or five—I sec more 
clearly how it was and why it was, that we were 

■ badgered, deceived, and broken np.
; But lias the Ancient Band temporarily bulked- 
i in this direction, disintegrated and abandoned- the 
i contest? Not so. Fertile in resources as almost,
1 .-illimitable in wisdopi and mower, it lias continued 
i tlie contest elsewhere. And most potent-of its 
i work-, in-conjunction with associated parts it lias 
I inspired the establishment of ,M in i> and M atter; 
and reared upan  indomitable instrum ent in Jona-

to build it up. May I also be allowed to prophesy 
that M ind and M atter, will ere -long take the 
place of the R.-P. Journal. W ith  many wishes for 
your success, I am respectfully yours,

M rs. M ary B. F in ch .
The following-is the poem referred to :—
TUB SENECA INDIAN I.EOENI) OK TIIE MES8E.VOEII BIRD.

Fly RWfty to llie Spirit IjHikI, sweet bird,
To tlie home of the loved ones ^one,—

Whose strums are heard on the night-wind’s breath,
To ask for thy early song. ■ -

• And bear us a message, thou gentle lard,
On the tip of thy downy wing,

From the blossoms thnt bnd by a lonely grave,
To the bloom Of eternal Spring.

Far away to those hunting grounds of light,
Where our sister now is known ;

Where the soaring faleon ncjcr hath been,
Nor the mountain eagle Mown.

From those grand old woodfCllmt encircle the plain, 
■Where the bright and Hie heuutilul roam,

Remember to waft the burden you hear 
On tlie breeze df Halt radiant home ,-

Where the pride of our forest is wandering now,
Hy the streams of tiiat shadowy land;

We prayJhee, haste with a message there, '
And tell of a mourning hand. '

Oil I say to that-loved ami .departed one, '
That we cherish her image s t i l l ,

While her voice is missed in the night hy sonw •
A?s H echoed o'er mount and hill.

Tho' her light canoe no more shall glide 
Where the sparkling waters gleam,

Yet we know she stands with 11 shining hand 
On the shores ut a golden stream.

When we hid (lice speed on thy blissful course,
Away front the realms of enre,

. Till tliou shall have rested tliv weary eyes,
And frtljed thy pinions there.  ̂ :

Can any fricnd.'inforins us who, the author of 
tliiit truly, poetic gem is.? W e desire to give due 
credit- for it. -The legend therein referred to, as 
described by our- valued correspondent, Jay 
Cliaupel, is as follows: “W hen it Seneca, maiden 
passes away to the II;>ppy H unting G rounds” 
tlify imprison some young birds until they com
mence fo sing. -They ilien talk to them in the 

m ost affectionate manner, caressing anil covering 
them with kisses, hold-them over' the grave and 
let them go free, believing tha t they will neither 
close their eves nor fold their wings until they 
have flown to the .far away Spirit I,and, and dc 
livered their loving' messages to the 
spirit that lias preceded them .’’

' This very able and wide-awake journal is fast 
taking the lead among Spiritualist papers. Its - 
able- editor, J. M. Roberts, is an interesting and 
spicy writer* an able logician, a clean cutter, and 
his productions fascinate the  reader. Mr.'Robcrts 
hits lastingly immortalized him self in his able'and 
unanswerable defence of th e  Terre Haute medi
ums. He has not only utterly destroyed the 
crafty efforts of a canting church foe and the sec
ondary -efforts-of'the--poodle associates in their, 
united efforts to destroy two of the greatest spirit 
mediums of the age,, but he has utterly ground to 
mince-mcat these woukl-be destroyers and scat
tered the minve-nieat- everywhere. . Bend for 
M ind  and M atter. Address, J. M, R oberts,'713 
Sansom street, Philadelphia, l ‘a .— The IjiyLninrf, 
Alliance, Ohio. ' - * '

I Those-who have a, mind to .dabble in mys- 
i terv now have an oppuriunity without much 
i expense. The editor of M ind  and M atter (a 
I handsome eight-page weekly paper devoted to 
i Spiritualism, published-in l'liiltidelpliia,) lias made 
i-arrangements w ith -the noted seated letter “ test 
I m edium ,” Dr. J .■ V. Mansfield, of 01 West porty- 
! second street, New York, to have him —pardop 
i us, we should say tliesp irits through him —answer 
i one sealed letter free of t htirge for each vearly_ 
j.subscriber to the paper, who forwards the sttbscrip- 
I tion price, $3. The offer is good until February 4, 

1880. .Mansfield will read, your letter no .matter 
how well it is hidden in envelopes or how securely 
settled, and without opcning.it, hut how lie does it 

I is a problem we do -not propose to-solve! The., 
publishers of M ind and M atter also g iven  large, 
fine steel engraving free to each suhscriher.-— The 
J)ail$«i\c.im,. J)mison) -Texan-.•• ’

PHILADELPHIA SPIRITUAL MEETINGS;

T i n ;  ( h-OI*KK.VTI Vi; HCIIUTIJAI.INTN of l‘hil- 
(idelphiu, hold regular myutingif every Sunday afternoon ut 
2.30; and evening at K, (it the Assembly Buildings Hall, H. W, 
Cor.--Tenth and Chestnut streets. Mrs, Katie B, Robinson . 
will deliver the leetnre under-spirit control, Sunday, Decem
ber 2Sth, The public are cordially Invited to attend.

E E '  t i i ' tlmn M. Roberts, to fight the  battle ami win the
^  ,! • 1 • ! 1,1,1 victory, which shall lift the  fetch of the  tit,or,

t ,  nee v l i ,  sc sp rings are in those , ]ea<iing t0 lt newer and h igher life for, struggling

Strange and Unlooked for Effects bf- Mind and 
Matter.

We received a short time since, the follow
ing letter attesting the effect produced hy contact 
with a copy of Mind and M atter upon a person 
th a t was lielplet/ily confined to her bed. Our cor
respondent writes d '

"‘IIoi.yoki-:, Mass., Nov. 2-1, 1870.
“E<liltn' Mind (ttifl MfUlfr:—

'- Dear Sir I received a sample copy of Mind and Mat- 
tkk ol'the 22<l.instunl; and when my wife went (o read it 
tier hands commenced to shake and go, and tear the naptir; 

.and.she'said, ' Take hold of my hands.' She appeared lobe 
full of magnetism. Well, she plaepd the paper next to her 
stomach, mid hy night She went out walking. Now she had 
not been oll'her bed for one week, and was in bed when she 
took hold of the paper, and could not get off it without being ! 
bellied. And to-day she Is doing Tier work. She is a medi- I 
uni, and sin- says that when she had hold of the paper she j 
eould_ see a hand of Indians dancing and swinging their j 
hands, and she felt hands on her body,

FIIINT N PiniTUA U  UI1UHCH of the Good Samari
tan, at the-N, K. (Jor. Eighth and Buttonwood sts., 3d floor.. 
Speaking and test circle every Sunday afternoon and cvebig,:

THOiWIWOX NTH BET (IH 'IU .'II  Spirit mil. Society, 
at Thompson at. below Front. Free conference every Sunday 

beautiful I afternoon, ami eirelc in the evening.*
; BY It IC 1IALI- NFIIUTIJAli ANNOCIATION.-

2MU N. Ninth st. Free conference every Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

Ill HOE NI’IIHTIIAMNTN, meets'at Hall, 1305 Lom
bard at. Lecture and circle every Sunday at P/i p.m. Seals 
free. I’rof. W. Seymour, speaker. r

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.
-S * i * /

Miss H. Lane. Clairvoyant ond Electro Magnetic- 
• Healer, lias removed from 1131 Mt. Vernon St, to 730 North - 
Eighth 'street. (Private entrance on Brown street.( Siieecssr, ’ 
fultreatment of Diseases by hand or buttery. Diagnosis from 
0 to 10 a.m. every day frYe-of charge, O/llee hours 0 to Hi 
a.in., 2 to 0 p. m. « \ j „ ■ i .

Charles St, Clair, Developing Tuiji Healing-Medium.
IKill, 240 South Fifllrstreet. Circle every Thursday cvcnhig, . 
Sittings daily. /  ■.

J iiin e s-A . B liss , Developing and Trance Medium, 713 
Sansom street, l’liiln. Developing Circle every Tu'csdaV r 
evening at 3 o’clock sharp. - Persons possessing any mcdl- 
umistie powers whatever; will flpd them improved by sitting 
in this circle, Admission 25 (its. JVone admitted free. ''

D r. H e n r y  C . C o rd o n . Materializing and Hlnte Wri*
Who is tile person that had hold of that paper? Can you | ting Medium, (Jill N. 13th st, Select seances every Monday., v 

tell ? We, send our thanks to this person or angel that done i Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock; also Tuesday ,

(ling.
hum anity.
..Jo  ■ triumphs !■ noble choiftaiii; shall -.lie. inscribed 

upon your banner, and imiy the Giver of all pood,.! fitly .that■■about thq lime tha t bin wife^wnfi liene- 
witli Ifis Itoly ungelfi, preserve, HUfitsiin, and re- j titled in the nianner stated, lilr, Jiimefi A. Bliss 

vour lab o rs ./F ite  eiul is no

tills great cure, and, would lie willing to pay if they would 
send another' paper. Please answer. I  would like to see 
Uiis In' print. Yours truly, . H. K. Hou .anii.’.'

In answer to our correspondent’s inquiry, we Will

ward
Faithfully yours, 

Columbia, Cal,,' Dec. 10.

not v e t ! 
W inchester.

in
was controlled

187!).

at 3 o'clock, Private sittings daily 
and eommuniealions.

for.HInte Writing, tests'

! ...... - .... .  I, in this office, hy a strange Indiiin
; spirit, who gave.the name of-Blackfoot, and who,
1 in li.is broken .'language;' said lie was in his earth

___ _  life a great Medicine Chief and  liealer of the sick.
n  /, | , ■ v ;  it • - e , ! ■. i- Not only had lie ln'iiiself been tegreat’Medicine

« T i' C' ^ensm ore, editor, Voice n f  /iic/e/s, w rite s : j chief,hilt.,that hds ancesterfi had,all been Medicine 
. i  liopeand  t ust your li.gi.est i.opes will he the  ; ciiiefo-%vuy ba<-k io.ik-before'thgw tiite.nm n.cam e 

w riter i ■ \ t  •' v  . . -. i . " i t .  mi ■ • •  • , o f jo u r  liar J  w.oik... . i to America. He said he had been brought to Mr.
T -t /ljA rKr "'' , *’e r  .."'n- ^^’’I'lmg !l|; Mrs. E. Clopp, Mansliehl, Ohio, w rites: “ W e , Bliss by Red Cloud, his especial Indian guide, in
t i  l ; yi r i V n e , , f t h r 0a^  ' ' 'S / n i T n  d i i T  ' ne(llu inh-;! <Jl‘ar K M , '■ We are very favora'hly impressed with its contents.

•■0U,gQ?t ,e r’ i l»  the  yetir I87U, m  lif« f had flic pleasure of
C;0.";, .!ri.C!in.H’i ” <• ‘■■meeting you at a seance with Mr. Eildy a t A'ncora, I .where”-tlint the haqd. of guides should send. hina> i-

the nex t time at tjie- H olm es’ circle in Philadel
phia. Since;then, we-.have often heard from you 
.'through-'the Banner of IJijht, now we are happy 
to renew bur acquaintance with you hy subscri,-

M rs. W. II . Y oung, Healing medium will he in Phila,, 
Monday and Wednesday of each week. HourM,!ta.in. to3 
p.m. Mrs. Young lias been travelling and made some won- • 
dcrful eiirefCthronghout the country, Cancers and old 
Chronic Diseases u specialty. Testimonials, from I lie best' 
citizens can lie hail on application. Dllic-e, 20-ill Market si.

I/. I’iiiHoii, ICh-etro Physician. Clairvoyant 
and Developing Medium. Developing Circle every Thurs
day evening. Medical consultation free, 13f>N. Kleyenlh st,

IHrfi. I.. N. Coleniitn, 1019 ()g<len stre’el, Phila.' \lfc- 
markahlecureshy Magnetic and KlcctrlcTrcatmcnt. Chronic 
cases solicited. . -

D elia n s ,  Clairvoyant- examination, and 
Oflicc hours from 9 u.m. to 12.in., and'

.order to make “ biglieal ” litrougii him. Black- 
foot said lie was' not to heal where the m edium  
was, -hut that lie was “ to go nnicli big quick every

. ...1..........: M 4 1. J i \  . 1. 1 /• » 1 1 I t 1 1 • ***

S irs . A. E
magnetic trealment.
lp .m . lo T p.m. ,No. 1231 North Fiftcenth'st.-, Phila. . , ' 1

M rs. H,nti<vJI. I to b in so n , the well-known Trance- . 
test medium; will give sittings,daily to investigators, al4l)23 
Brandywine street. • i _ /- .

M rs. E . It. F r i tz ,  .Clairvoyant Physician, 019 Mont-,

liefit exertions of the hum an nice, some half .dozen 
chapters of which I have. ’ She writes :

“ For ail the obstacles .and trials youineet with 
, in  the difficult 'a n d  tlianklcHs tabor you have 
ctiQseu and been called upon to perform, will

He gave gHpecial d irec tio n  to  ourself IIH to  w lm t' lie  ' gomery Avc. Slie tm its diseases of the worst ftimvwitliolit 
...... : i *i >•' - i:  • i . .  .. n- , i ■ i the aid of medicine; Diagnosis of iliseases on Saturdays,wanted the medium to do in order to effect his 
pttrpOHc. To assure us tha t lie could do all lie

bing for your worthy paper. Please find enclosed 
P. 0 . order, ($2,15,) for M in d  and M atter, -with

th f  '/f 0",u wl' ° ’ - Dawnittg ijiglit. ■ Om.mence with Vol. 2, firstIng a long criurse of years, lias labored among the : Iiuniberbair^ d}, received'.”
brambles and briars of humanity, till 'iter soul's 
clothing is stidly torn and :worn, and siie. longs to- 

-array- herself,iiv, tlje spiritual robes of a higher 
Apliere, . *. •

“ How much I ’-thank yon for those .beautiful 
■ photographs., 
iac'dswitnoiit.

.surged, of
, blessing—continued progression,. Although^ ne- i.I used to th ink  
..qesHfiriljv they have assumed the look of egrtli, | be excelled, but

;.said; lie told us that it was certain death iifliis 
: earth life to fail to cure any person whose case lie 
i took in. hand,'
. After" receiving, the letter, Mr. Bliss was "con

trolled by Red Cloud, bis guide, who said t h a t - 
' B1 ‘ .......................... ....  ‘ ’ '

•’ V ‘ hPlaoin, -hqMiwIy.IHo a. subscriber to  ; Ki(.i{-KqUilw- hut with what te su lt lie did not know, 
tlie Ojleruuj, writing to D, M ^ o x ,s a y s :  l a m  j u our .)r(!(W ()f mutter we were no tab le  to-give 
very much obliged to.you fojr. the  • a r r a n g e m e n t '^  ^ ctH ap ap  earlier date. We frankly confess 
you have made with Gen. J, M. Roberts. I ha\ e , W(J th ink  that Blackfoot and his band are eh-

free of charge.
A lfred  -JamoN, Trance and Teat Jledium ami medium, 

for form materialization. Private aittiiiga al ^’o. 1, rear of 
635 Marshall Hlrcet®below Fairmouut Ave, MalcrlalizatiQn 
acances ut the came place every Tucaday and Friday eve
nings. Test and developing circle on every Wednesday 
evening.

M rs. E. 8. ih jw eil, Clairvoyant, Trance -and Test Me-tl'ii'Ufiiot 'mil iris leinil o f h en lc rs  li-id cone io  rive - m rs . rt. I 'g w e ii , Liatrvoyanl, lranee and lest Me*JULKlOOt aim  lnsnanaM U  ntlllCl.S naq gone to  ru e  d|um) N. Ninth Ut. Public test circles on Monday and. . . .  y*
Friday evenings and Wednesday afternoon. Office hours 
from 9 o'clock u.m. to 5 o’clock p.m. A

Vet how each coirntenance radiates light frofn the ] regard .to those deai; persecuted mediums, the 
spirit-world-, l  ' ..' ‘ ’■ Blisses, and I d o  admire th e  bold find fearless

V  “ I  .liave^ read the Biographical and Descriptive , m anner w ith which .Gen. ltoberW defends them. 
-Calalogae w ith intense hiterest. AsTbecome more God bless him and all of his aitls in the  blessed 
JkmLliar with th is glorious Baud Of - Workers for ( work which he-seems destined to accomplish. I  

• the ; redemption of hum anity,-and contrast' their -wish they would put the envelope on so as not to 
\efforts w ith every and all earthly m edium s,'! fee) i have the’reading worn out as was this number, I  

humbled, arid a t th e  same tirpe exalted : hutnbled, .prizvreyery word of it, and wish to loan it to many 
tlm t I with all"the-'rest-luive.done so f ittle ; ex- .’poor friends who are unable to pay for it. I t  was 
alted, that I-am 'able to .perceive our ‘deficiencies, i.worn iit the'm ail bags.”

M r; a n d  M rs. T . J .  A iiibroaiA , Slate Writing, Clair 
vayaiit! Trance and Test Mediums, UWOHhackainaxon street
~.....................  - •  - -j'|Hlrwi,1y evenings. Friday

'Vedneaday evening- at 
Sixteenth Bt. Sitting®

, « ... ,  r . , ■ -.. . , : iui m e uiiignetism imparted to the--paper .by Mr.
that-the Runner of. t ig h t  could not j Bliss’ -.handling it in preparing it  for the mail. I t ! Mr«. Mirah' A. A n th o n y , Tent Medium, 223 N^Tnth 
; I do not approve of its course m | wouid he strange if  Mixp^ and M atter would prove j ^  S g M.on>?on^ yftm,Tln?^ Byevfcmng8' Private

nuch -1 'tlfenk yon for those .beautiful"- you have made with Gen. J. M. Roberts. I have , W(i that Blackfoot and bin band are eii- - vayaiit; Tmnce-aiid Tern* Mediiunn, iffi 
Ire.. Who Can look ,tii>on.tliose noble ; been reading Mind axii Maiteii: fbr several weeks l,titled to<the y-gdit of the cure, although lie m igltt j S P S S ' S  T“w 
outi-cfecuvHig thd W)nyi(;tion4,.(JpuWy as-,; and lidfl ^decided Uj Hub.^ribe for it.-as Hoona^I i not have been able to have accofnpliHhed it, but |: Fmnkford. - -Friday' evening, ■ 830 N.. 
*life -immortal j *is. al^j itft ’inseparable learned tha t th e  Ojjftniifj would- nfjt !)c reHumcu.. *, mu^netism imparled to the- paper -by Mr. > dfliiy.

its andvantitgeoiis to those who are, sick in body as ; x „ .  Test Medium, 9 3 s N. Thirteenth «t. Private 
those sick ill tnind. . glttliigt dally friim fl'a.m. fo5. p.iuc ’

'— ---- =—-------  ■ T es t C la irv o y an t, Mrr. Loomis, 1372 Ridge Av. Sit-
Geo. Botsford, Fredrickton! X. B,, writes: “ I-; tings daily. /J

have no Doubt tha t victory will crown your efforts | „ » r .
in the cause o f tru th .”

F ; A. Grove. Kirksville, Mo.,.writes: “ God bless j ^ d ^ v e b j^ M if f n  
you my brotlier in your good -work—angels.be j M#g. G e o rg e -T  
with you is my prayer.”

German, French and Latin languages, Writing, Reading 
and Speaking taught in each, language. Also developing 
school for Drawing and Writing, Scholars u t a distance can 

Attendance. TerpiS, $1.00 per week, 
e—Trirncc and Test Medium—No. 680 North 

Eleventh st. Ciricles on Tuesday evehings, Sittings daily.



fpEG^B-ER;^, $f.'$;32.] m i n d  ; - 4 jSt i >  r a t t e r . .

SPIRITUAL WSQIUMb.
J . T T .v M ^ A -a ^ S F T B L D i -

Test Medium, answers sealed letters at 01 West Foety- 
Second Street .̂ New York. Terms, $3,00 arid, four 3-eent M- 
stamps. Register your letters. ■ - .

8  A LL IE  L . ME<!RACKE5t, Psychometrlst and -Sym- 
bcfl Clairvoyant Readings of chanicter and life-line symbol 
$1.00. Business questions answered ten cents apiece, Life
line landscape symbols in oil colors 81.00 for reading Which 
will Ire deducted if a painting is ordered, pric$ according to 
size and subject. Requirements for ull the above, lock of 
hair, age, sex, married or single, in applicantsown writing. 
Also the'following general symbols, painted" to order on 
academy board, 10x12 inches, for 83.00 apiece. Two mate > 
pictures, “Spirit Communion" and the “Triumph of Spirit;,;: 
Return.” “ Celestial Harmonies.” The “Spiritual Progress 
of the Ages ” the latter holds too milch to paint on so small a i 
space; but will Ire painted at reasonable terms on canvass ,of I 
different size and price. Address, IFest DesMoines, Iowa. . I 
-  MIIS7 L IZ Z IE  LE.VZBERO, Trance, Test aiid.BosC i 
ness Medium, 88 Fourth Avenue, New York'City. Sittings 
daily, from 9 to 12 Am., and 2 to 5 p.m. English and German. |

9 IIt8 . M. O. M tiltltE L L , Trance. Medium, has re- j 
moved to 902 West Twentyniintli at.,' near Eighth Ave., New > 
York City. Circles every Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock | 
also Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents.' j

DR. D. J. STANSBURY I
will write you it Psychometric Delineation, Diagnose Dis- i' 
case; or answer brief questions on Health, Business; Marriage,, i 
Future Prospects, etc., ami mail you free the book “ Clair- r  
voyance Made Easy," witli directions in development. Send | 
age, sex ami lock of hair, with 35 cents, (stamps:) • Consults- i 
tions at Office, 10 to 12 a.nl.,.and2to5p.m;, 81.00. Call or i 
address^ 1(M West Twentietli street, New York City.

I WILL wrile(a Psycliometric Delineation,.oraaitswer brie'f 
'questions, for any one stmdin'g mo age, sex, lot* of lmir,-and 
50 cents, (or stum])s.) MRS. II. JENNIE ANDREWS, Box 
.31, Bristol, Conn. > " ; v2n8

Mlt.S, A. M. O E O ItflE . Business Clairvoyant and"; Test 
Medium, Room No. 12, Shively's Block’, Massachusetts ave
nue, Indianapolis, Indiana.

SEND AGE, 8E X . if married or single, witli 25 cents 
(stamps or otherwise)'to Mrs. A. R.’F. R oberts, of Candid;
N. II., and receive a spirit communication, or brief questions 
answered on business, development and future prospects. 
(Tho-person's own handwriting is required; also a stumped 
and addressed envelope enclosed. tf
“MRS. S. T. HADLEY, Mesmcrizcr' and Prophetic 
Reader, Main street, East I/sxington, Mass. tf.

To New Subscribers,’and Old Subscribers renewing th e ir  subscriptions to M ind and Matter we 
will furnish > ' ' '

A F R E E  PREM IU M
. ■. , i .  . ; - . .  , . .  » b ;  .. ' '  . . •

Consisting of a choice fro m ,th e  followiiig of? ̂ JOSEPH- JO H N 'S .“ .Beantiful Parlor 'Pictures.”
P u b lish e d  a t  83.00 p e r  copy b u t since  reduced  in  p ric e  to  82.00 ciicli.

. -, THE ■ ORPHANS’ RESCUE,
Engraved’on Steel by J. A* J. Wilcox from Joseph John’s Great Paintings.?

This picture represents, in -most beautiful and fascinating Allegory,,a brother and sister as little 
orphan voyagers on th e  “ River of Life,” their boat, in “ angry witters,” nearing the b rink  of a fear
ful cataract shadowed by frowning rocks, while the  spirit father and-m other hover near.w ith 
outstretched arm s to guide their boat through the dangerous waters to a place of safety. In  con- 

I S S  • ception and execution, th is 'p ic tu re  i^ a rare j$cm of art, aud 'w orthy  of the distinguished Artist 
«TDREWs/Box medium through whom it was givew: ~ " -g .- "

Size Of s h e e t, 22x28 Inches. E ng raved  su rface , a b o u t 15x20 liielies, . ■ ‘

' . • : " THE CURFEW TOLLS TJIE KNELL OF PARTING DAY.'! . '

This wood cut bu t faintly .outlities [and suggests the charming beauties of the  p ic tu re  we furnish.

ADVERTISEMENTS:

MAGNETIC AND1’VITAL TREATMENT.
Sepd 25'cciits tp DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y.. care 

LCng and HygienicI nstitute, and obtain a large and highly 
illustrated book on the system of Vitalizing Constructive 
Treatment, ' ___

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE. .
/Vitapatlitc system of Medical practice. Short practical in
struction and highest diploma. Send stamp for book of ex
planation and references to PROP. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.t> 
V. D., 266 Lunuwouth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

" V i t a p a t l i i c  H e a l i n g *  I n s t i t a t e ,  -
508 F irs t  S tre e t, L o u isv ille , K en tu c k y .

For the treatment and cure of Hay Fever and ull Acute and’ 
Chronic Diseases, with Nature’s great vital remedies, Water, 
Heat, Electricity, Magnetism and Vitalized'Medicines.'Felons 
cured in 30 minutes,. Female Diseases a specialty. • Our 
Catarrh Remedy,' Fruit and other Baths are unequalled. 
Rooms and Board if desired. For particulars apply to or

' ...................  , . WM, ROSE, M. 0 .
MRS. WM. ROSE,,

' ’ HEALING MEDIUMS.
. . .  ___ 'f ___  . ' ’• Y . 1

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
-Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psyoliometry, 415 Lyon 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan.. Mrs. Boozer cures all forms 
of Chronic diseases) Diagnosis nmile by lock of - hair or 
pnlient’s hnml-writing. Diagnosis, Sitting or Psychomctri- ’ 
zation, 82. Examination and proscription, with medicine, 83. 
The cure of tiiuhubitof using tobncconsqecinlty—thenppotlte 
often clianged tjy one treatment. Terms, S5 per treatment.

/ * MRS. FANNY W. SANBURN,
Clairvoyant, Healing and Test Medium. For diagnosis of 
disease or test, send look of .hair, giving age and sex. Terms,- 
One dollar roFexamiimtlon or test,'and 5ft cents extra, when 
medicine is required. ..Residence, Main street, llydo Park. 
Address, tack  Box 349,'Scranton, Pa. 2-50

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D„
• And DELLA F,. DAKK, M agnetic H ea le rs .

Can, be consulted in person or by letter,149 West 45th street, 
New York City, Chronic complaints a specialty, Volumi
nous evidence of remarkable cures performed throughout 
tliq Union. Invalids nimble to visit tlie city successfully 
treated by sending their full name with look of lmir. Diag
nosis, 81; charges moderate,

■ Amanda Hnrthan, M. D,, Natural Magnetic l’hysi- 
* clan, 437 Main street, -Springfield, Mass. Dr. Ilarthan lms 
.'treated over lllly thousand persons in the last fifteen yearfi,
mostly eases given up as incurable, even by many of o u r' 
best magnetic physicians; Dr. II. lias lately Invented a vapor 
batli which will add greatly to increase the vitalizing mag
netic power over disease, thus enabling patients to lie.cured 
with less expense than is attended with most' magnetic phy
sicians, Magnetized paper and remedies always on hand and 
nil remedies carefully prepared by Dr, Ilartlmn without tlie 
necessary expense of a druggist's prescription. Head stamps 
for circular, 437 Main street, springlleld, Mass. Catarrh and 
Cancer remedies sent by Express, C, O. D. Magnetized- 
Paper by mail, 50 cents and 81 per package. Postage free. 
Don't fall,to consult her, All consultations free. Kxamlna-. 
tions, 81.

Madam M. J. Phillips, M. D., and Healing Medium 
189 Prince .Street, Bordentowit, N. J. Cancers and Tumors 
cured in every case, where the vital organs are not de
stroyed, She treats all kinds of Acute and Chnmio Diseases. 
Requirements are, whole name, age and description of ease. 
Scud 82.00, and receive medicine for two weeks by mall',

'■ Dr. H. S. Wells, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Ilcalcr,
■ cures Chronic Complaints by Magnetized Paper 'and Reme
dies. Requirements lire Age, Sex and description of Case, 
Send 81,00 for paper, 83.00for remedies, 'Norwich, Chenango 
county, N*. Y. ■ '< . .  ■■ ■

Mrs. H.S. Phillips, the gifted' Trance Business and I 
Test-Medium, may ho consulted at her home, 1113 S, Third | 
street, Camden, N. J. Sealed Idlers answered and Clnlrvoy- | 
an t 'examination given by hand writing or Look of Hair, f 
Enelose 81.00. i

■ C. J. Raicharil, Healing Medium, Higlignto Centro,
Vt. Magnetized Paper is a specially with'mu for the cure of i 
disease, Price per package, 81.1X1: renewal, 50 cents. i

J.Wm. Van Names, M.Du Glnirvoyuut and Mag- i 
lictic Physician, 190 Third live;, New York city,- Examine- l 
tlon by Lock of Hair, 82.00, . |

Mrs. L, A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull si., Hartford, Conn., 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer and Psychometric reader., 

s Reference given when required. . . - ■ ■ ■ . ■

O C C nw eok in your own town, Terms and $5 oulllt freo. 
tjOUAddrcss II. Hai.lkit k  Co., Portland, Maine.

Y. .--------— -----
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TAS.A. BLISS T est Medium, wiJJjinlil further notice,- 
#J devote every Tuesday afternoon in each week from 12 a, 
in, to 7 p. in, to private sittings, for eommimieatioiis, (level-' 
oping, etc., at the ofllcc of Mind .and  Ma’iteu, 71i) Hansom

■ street, Pliilndo. Terms, SI.(X) per half hour,
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS No. 2, FOR THE I 

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER TERM. 1879, ! 
No. 129, . . . »  - . ■ _ . .1

In the Matter of the Mrst Association of Spiritualists of Phil- | 
adeiphia, for the Amendment of thetr Charter. . ,, *|

Notice is flerehy given that an Appllealion to the Court Of i 
Common Pleas No. 2, of tlie County of Philadelphia., will he I 
made on Hatiirday, December 27l!i, 1879, at 10 o'clock A. M.4.!
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Copyright 1874 by Joiaph John.

An Illustration o f the first lines in Gray’s Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph John’s. 5K*7»il I’
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f i r  Mind and Matter.

■ \ >, THE TWILIGHT HOUR.
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BV T. P. KOBTOS.

'A

’JTxyixt day and night, when rosy light, 
Juke youthfull love-thought lingers -- 

O’er beating liearts who feel the glow 
And touch of memory’s lingers.

When mountain tips; like lover’s lips, * 
While cupidls flask is hissing,

Beveal the wurm and crimsoned spot 
The parting ray is kisstngii

When hushed the strife of busy, life,
-The world itself seems lonely, .

And pious souls seek to commune 
With God and Heaven only.

Ere darkness holds, and slumber folds 
The lids'which now are drooping,

. And sweet re|x>se sliall bathe the lunbsv 
Which tremble with the stooping.' ,

The twilight hour, wliosc magic power" 
Yields rorth the blest revealing,

Which o'er the anxious spirit sheds 
A calm and holy feeling.

When spirit band from border land;
Who conscious of its meetness,

With Joy magnetic touch the chords
* Which tingle with their sweetness.
i And Vith delight, ope to our sight,
: Heaven's v^qluipe in its glory;
• Stooping, to tuhiAiiother page

Of the inviting story. - \  .
When troubling earth, with all it worth, 

Hath’vanixlK’d in the using;
While peaceAits smiling o’er the wreck, 

And eud.of its abusing, '
'  When "once again a grand umcp ,

To tlmt sweet prayer is given,'
And in each soul His will is done 

'• On earih as ’tiŝ  in heaven. ■

THE .APPEARING*OF CHRIST.

BY ALONZO Ci. HOLLISTER.

hiay be seen by tril, and th e  word proclaimed b*y i 
the .messengers he sends will beget w ith  and uiir. 

i derstanding in spiritual things, Internal eyes will 
I be gradually unclosed tQ^ee and ears to hear real- 
j .ities, of which the beholders had no previous cort- 
I Ception, any more: than  Paul, when he s^t at the 
J fept of Gamaliel, .had of w hat he afterward wit-'
! nessed. A new’and spiritual creation of beauty,

■ i order, life,;light, and -harmo&y, w ill be seen,rising 
I out of the old, blooming and fruiting unto ceaseless 
i joy in eternal iifei > ' , ’
i/"The blind shall see him walk, the deaf shall hear, his , | voice; . ■ , -.
I The Iatne sliull feel his pov̂ &r, and the meek in. liim're- I ■ joice,” '• •
i through the quickening of. their internal senses..
I And who are Christ’s elect, if they are not such as 
j uprightly seek the ligh't o f  the'com ing life, and s 
| freely elect to do the will of God, when it is clearly j 
j made known to their understanding? - ■ . i
I GOING AND COMING.' , j

: j We read in th e  first chapter of Acts:
1 same Jesus who was taken  u p ’ from you 

heaven, shall thus come in the m a n n e r 'in  which 
you .have seen him  go into  heaven.”' The Apostle 
tells us (Acts 10th) th a t after bis resurrection,
“ God gave him  to become manifest, not to all peo
ple, bu t to witnesses chosen before by God.” Only; 

[chosen witnesses saw h iu i ascend, an d  no others 
could ever kuow the fact bu t those-who believed 
th e i r  testimony. Were these witnesses selected 
'in part Jor their mediumisticpowers, and did they 
see h im  with external or w ith spiritual vision?

He hud been twice, seen’ under circumstances 
that .precluded his •having''a physical body,'viz: 
when the disciples were together and the doors 
were shut. Also his appearances were so various 
that his disciples did not know him each different 
time, until he gave them  some sign, whereby they 
recognized, him.- H is sudden disappearance a t the  
breaking of bread; and his-asdent from the earth, 
also indicate an appearance not subject to  the laws 
which govern physical bodies. :- .

Three appearings are recorded as occurring sub
sequent to his being received up into heaven.

“ This 
into

■ It 'is  proposed to show in a series of etnmnunica- j 
tions, by reason and by revelation past* and p re s - , 
jent, ana the facts of h istory, what is the nature of j 
Christ's--coming; w hat’‘is m eant by h is second ' 
com ing; its purpose aiid-effects.; and by the aid of I (hie to Paul, which, as he heard  sounds inaudible' 
prophecies and their fulfilling events, to point o f i t ; to his attendants,.and also with Ids eyes closed, 
some ofthesignsattendijig  the day. and preseneeof - was evidently a  spiritual manifestation, and is 
Christ. The w riter.layspo claim to litepiry m erit I called by him  “ the heavenly vision.” Again,, 
wtd-seelw no^jiersonal distinction nor;eontroversy; j when, lie saw 'Jesus in- the  temple. Irr relating'
1~"i ...... '' ' ................. this he says, “ I was praying and became-ecstatic,” '

i .  e., e n t r a n c e d . . j  f '
’ John tells us concerning his Revelations, (elmp. 
i: 10,) tha t he \vas in the  spirit, therefore w hat he 
saw and -described m ust have been in  the Spirit, 
whether viewed objectively or subjectively. These 
appearings, though personal, coincide with J e s u s ’ 
saying, “ The world seeth me iff) inore.”

ANOTHER COMING

but.sim ply the diffusion o f  light and tru th  to  all 
who seek and to those who do not, believing the 
tru th 'is of equal importance to all, and tha t it'w ill 
ultimately commend itself to all alike. To many 
■the truth  will appear stranger than : fiction, but ft 
will not always be so ; and the ultimates of truth 
w ill be substantial gain, u n d o f far more absorbing 
interest to all , considerate minds than any inert! 

r fiction can possibly be. -
Quotations from ..the New Testament, chiefly 

from Emphatic.Diaglott, which will probably not 
be found to vary more from the authorized version’ 
than  that does Iroiq the original.

PERSONA iffy Oil BY PROXY. V

tru th  will nieejrdue cognizance and R ew ard  in  t/ie 
dm, yet, if  Christ's word, is true; they had not 
lignt sufiident to work the work of God, and 
could not nave u n ti l .th e  spirit of life again de
scended and entered.into the witnesses, and they, 
.stood upon their feet, (Rev. xi, 11;) and testified 
Concerning the lightcth a t was coming. This was 
prelim inary to ' ' -

\ CIIRIST’8 SECOND- API'EAMNG,
“ A t tlie revelation of th e  Lord Jesus from heaven 
\Yith' the angels of his power in a flame of fire/* : 
“ Behold, I come as a thief! Blessed, is he that : 
w atcheth ai,i(I kfeepeth h is’garments, tha t he may | 
not walk naked and they  see his shame.”*" When i 
tlie Son of Man shall come in. his glory, and ajl I 
the  angels with him, them  tVill lie sit upon the | 
th foneof his glory, and all nations will be gathered ! 
before him.” “ For it will come like a snare oij ' 
all those dwelling u p o n ‘the face of all the earth.” 
“ For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven i 
w ith a shout of command, with the voice of an i 
archangel and trump of. God.’’" . • i
, “ Let your loins be girded and your ltpwps burn- > 

ing, find yourselves like unto men that wait f o r ! 
th e ir ‘Lord when he will return  from the wedding, i 
tha t whpn he coineth 'and  knocketh they. , may .j 
open unto-him immediately.” - i

As these descriptions of his'comjng do not agree,/ 
w ith the manner in which Jesus was seen to go j 
into'heaven, and as no personal {being can come j 
in all .those ways at once, we conclude that the j 
likeness of his coiping to the m anner of his going, | 
consists-iu-liis presence being first made known to 
witnesses, chosen and prepared by God to receive 
him —-and that it- will become gradually manifest 
to olliers by signs. . .
. I f  his disciples expected a  visible personal jo in 
ing, why did they, ask, “ W hat shall-he the sign of 
thy presence?” In M atthew we are told, “ Tfien 
tlie sign of the Son of Man will appear in the I 
heavens. Auji they will see the Son,of Man com-1 
ing upon the clouds,” which implies ajtradujil ap- j 
proacli, and accumulating evidence im tif all are >

Silver WeddihgR'
Mr. and Mrs. H arrispn Parker, of Burton, Mfch.r . 

celebrated the  tweqty-fifth .anniversary of th e ir  
marriage last Friday, Ndvi21. AftejASong of wel
come by Olie Child, the  nppfial ceremonies w ere 
perform ed by Chas. A. Andrus, of'F lushing, w ith 
appropriate rem ark s upon the Bacred bonds o f . 
marriage. A poem-Jlien was read by Olie Child, * 
w ritten' by Mrs. L. E. Bai’ey, of Battle GreVk,'for 
th e  occasion ; after* w h lh  Mrs. Mi- C. Gale pre
sented the gifts of the many friends, w ith a uegp 
.feeling, displaying, in her m anner,-w ith .w hat 
(fl&eem brother and sis ie rP a rk e r were held in the 
midst of all present. By  ̂request of the recipients, 
Chas. A. Andrus responded with impressive feel
ing of gratitude^toward all; then the happy couple 
received the blessings o f  parents and  friends to the-.- 
num ber of sixty. The exercises closed with a.song 
from Olie Child. The presents consisted of a beau
tiful silver tea-set and many o th erp resen ts .'i '

■ 'ANNIVEfl&Wtfc. P.OEM. ’
ItesjieclfuUy.Interfiled to Mr. and Mm. Harrieon Parker.

* ■■■'■■ BY MW. I;. E, IIAII.EY,
Husband ami wife—the Words, gently, speak them ; .
Hushand and lyil'e-rinont kindly wc greet them ;
They who have journeyed through sunshine and tears; 
Fondly together lor twenty-live years. ,
Twenty-five years I A)i nip! they have passed 
Swiftly and quickly adown the dim past ;
Writing a history of each tender thought; • ’ ■
Freighted with pleasures, the record is wrought.

convinced, of which more hereafter. 
Mt. Lebanon, Columbia Co., N. *Y.

is freipiently referred to in the .Scripture, which 
to* be preceded by apostucy. Jestis, in thewas

name of the Annolntcd, says, “ 1 must work the 
work of. Jliiq  that sent me while it is day, for the 
night, coineth in which no One cun work,” the  works

: - Jesus said, “ He tha t reeeiveth whomsoever I f of God. ‘.‘W hile I am in the world, l a m  the  light 
send reeeiveth me, and ho tha t rceeivetlvm ey re- J -of the .w orld" As the annoinjing spirit that dwelt 
ceivetli Him that sent m e.” . Because, as the s p i r i t ! in  Jesus, also dwelt in all his true disciples as their 
o f th e  Father was the spring of action in hini, so 'law  of apt ion, life gh e r,: and preserver, and consti- 

■ Was h issp irit in them esseiigershe went, and what- minted thcim the light o fthe  world. So*long as Jesus 
fever they do in jtliiit elianieter, lie is fiiiid to do. pad any real, followers; in th e n  

, Nbt. Jesus, nor even C hrist,ns a being, can ever be i -was -reslrained 'by the:; power and- presence of 
in  any other being. But mi elementary* sp irit] Christ in their m id st; asJit* says, “ W here two or 
emanating iroiirGoih-or from Christ, the linmcdi-1 i three are ’assembled in my; name, there am I  in

..............<• / - . . . i  A . . . . . .  l " . .  . i ! . . . .  • .. i . i  N ' l . , , . .  .1 c . . . . . . .  ..............i / i . v .

CORRESPONDENCE.,■ . . s* ■»; .*
’ . - W oodstock1, V t ., D e c e m b e r 115,. W .l.
Editor Mind and  Matter-:: -

’Your paper M ind and M atter'comes to me oc
casionally. Every one tha t comes I  regd and then 
send to some friends without fail. .1 am trans
iently dividing tim e'betw een here and .'Chicago, 
but mostly in this State;.' I am an old man, 83 
years old. I have no business on ipy hands, hut 
to cultivate in myself- the  best gifts that God and 
nature have endowed me with, and in doing this 
I have much enjoyment. I  feel rich in-treasures 
in heaven ; I  enjoy spiritual religion abundantly, 
mid-live mostly in my affections.

God did the best h e  could when He implanted 
in th e  human, soiil th e  divine germ pf love. ' And 
mail does the best lie cun lor himself, when lie 
■cultivates-tlmt germ to its fullest use and .'.fruition; 
thus doing- like (he sun, radiating both light 
and heat, warming and fertilizing all w ithin reach. 

... PJV 1W„.. -Of my. long joiirnev of life, I. was over* twenty
world lawlessness I years a .member, of tiic Bre'sbyieriaiYcliureh and 

■’ ■ eight years an elder in i t ; th ese 'w e re ‘good years
to me in which I eompadetl a .-religious character 
and obtained a subsiaiitial growth'. All life -is

And thus, ns we gather uromid yon to-nlght, ' ■ ■ .
We congratulate you tlmt the Hays have been bright;
Tlmt no cloud lias obscured the light ofyopr huh,
But, wedded hi peace, ye truly are hne. -
One in life’s purpose; one in the aim ^
To live nobly, and honor thine pwn humble name ;•
Ono.in life's duties„oiio in its care,
Endeavoring ever its burdens to share.
Lovingly, trustingly, walk side by side,
Fiiithfuf and true the bridegroom and bride—- *
As when in life’s morning,-unclouded by fears, x *’ 
Tile future hade promise of many bright years, ■■
Anil the years that have-passed, so joyous.and-blest*- ■
Have left there u token of true happiness. . /
All'eelion’s sweet offering—two Idvcly vines— •' • ,.
■Close round thy heart their tendrils entwine.

■ Daughter and son, the richest of blessing, x 
Fondly returning thy dclirest curijssmg;
We pray for. then* future—morn’s rpsiest benm 
May light them forever dowvt-JiieVlltful stream.
Tlmt milled in lmrinony, us ye journey nfthig,
No chord sliall be missed from lovp’s merry song ( *
Tlmt friends will surround you us tender and true 
As those who tins hour smile fondly on you.
Now. as we dispersc.and part witli kind friends, t
Who are present this evening tlihir cheer to extend,
Accept.our best wish—as thy future appears
.Ma|- it crown you with blessings for thrice twenty-live years.
•• Battle Creek, Mich., /Voii. 20,- 1X79., * .

r

KIND W0RD8!'

■1
,te ollspring of God, may liedisseminated through ’ Iheir midst.*’- They-were saved from sin; and the,! KC°wjh,- 
‘e»UB, or through ugepts^oyimisHioiied by him, so 'world was ilhm/inated by the .Sim of Righteous-.: ln ie  im ierjp iw ) 

as to diffuse the properties of tlie Christ life, in j ness that whined through their life deeds. But i ,ni  ̂ b> Ihe snidy > 
tho'usands of millions of beings, And it may op- when those who. -professed- to believe in* Him j1/ 1* meaiiiiig and 
erate in the latter as a seed, .until, with their own ceased .to hear his cross, by which souls are cnici- 
cb-qperfttion, they are begotten of God into the * lied to "the world and the world unto them ; they 
game divine life, and are  UOrn in the likeness of could no longer assemble in llis* name, and His

neople
id pres-

th e  Source from wlienee it proceeded 
_■-Ab Christ is spirit, and liis kindom and 
are spiritual, it follows th a t his coming ane 

' ence must be spiritual, and tliut his presence c a n 
not be perceived only by spiritual vision or spirit
ual undem anding.

As the normal growth of the mind is away from 
the grossness and lim itations of n u tte r  toward the

restraining power and presence Ceased from their 
midst. ._ ■

Jesus foresaw this and said, “ TheSun (of divine 
revelation) shall be d a rk en ed ; the Moon (signify
ing the natural genius of man) shall not give her 
light, and the Stars (religious teachers).-sliall fall 
from Ileave'n. , Then, i f  any one say to.you, Jo ! 
here isG hrist, or; To! there, believe them-not, neith
e r  go after them .” - ,

Tliciq of course, there was iio congregation nor 
Church of Christ on earth,'-because, if there had 
been even one individual that billowed Him in 
their daily walk, Christ would luve been in Him, 
and lie could say, lo ! here is Christ and be be- 

tru tlisam l prineijj|es-»-froiii u*temporal to an e te r - ! lieved, because liis fruits would-, bear witness that 
nal kingdom—from earthly  to heavenly condi- j he sj-ioke the tru th , and lit*.’could lie followed 
tions... ( - . w ith ;(«nuieli propriety as Paul or Jesus. .

As Jesus, by liis,union with Christ, and a travail i ‘ ' fa ike froi’icptb- ■ ■?.-

S s e! r ? r ,r’ ,bCt'am S 1 1 T ' V  h ‘B h**..l false Christs arose even in the Apostles’ days, f K S  r  m o  r b '!rrii T  ̂  nU-1Ht' C01lf' ,rh,‘. to presenting signs and portents to deceive, and havethe law regulating spiritual iippearings, according (l 0lltifl„ (P(| r i s V  an,i hillimr ever since* and when 
to- which, spiritual beings, are apjaifent.-iinly to 
spiritual'pertMiption.' (1st Cor. i i : 14.) .

. V - i  - V ,'rins LAW
holds the same; whether his coming be.-personal,'

infinite light, life,and joy bearing realm of spirit, 
the whole tenor of Christ's doctrine,.as illustrated'- 
in the.life and teachings of Jesus and liis apostles, 
is to substitute spiritual ideas lor .material—to lead 
tlie mind irom tlie  perception of visible objects to 
the  .conception .'and contemplation of invisible

ow 
never

M i
acknowledge!

.......... , _____  _______ n „. , ___ __ , lawlessness, which i
•as when he bade his .disciples thrust their hands i chap, xxiv, 23-to. 20. 
in tO 'h isside ; ofjm iiersonally, as when h is  disci
ples went fo rtlijiy  liis commission to-disciple all

contiinled rising and lulling ever since; and .when 
‘Chris! withdrew H is presence they h ad ‘all „ t heir 
own iyyay, teaching in Clirist’s name, though he

them* because.- they do the 
is sin. Matt, vii, If), id, 22, 23;

John tells us, “ He tliatdoes the Bin has not seen 
Him nor known Him, and  the sin is the lawless-

and these years developed mo up .to a 
iWise ami life o f  Spiritualism' I t led. 

of the Bible, to look for its spirit- 
iiiten t; real thie Hpirilaalism Is 

its mffiinil outgrowth, if  iinohstrueted by man I 
ma'de theologies and creeds, and religious church j 
partisans. 1

i* .The Bible,''-rightly understood, is the royalM 
:-alphabet to S))intuulisin .(the spiritual part, of it), i 

the same as the alphabet of letters-is to u broad i 
i extefided literature—simply nulimeiitully opening''i 
i the way, liuf reifchingno estnhlished fimtie. j 

If you would like to hayc. me, I w ilffuriiislj you | 
a  few aftieles showing tile, harmony and.-eorre- | 
spondenee of Bible'Spiritualisnl properly eompre- : 

i bended with modern sp iritual truth , experience i 
and philosophy, and especially .manifestations. i 

J suppose M ind anii-MaTOR is n o tv e ry  exten- I 
si-vely read liv orihodox'people. N'dr is the Hihle 
very thoroughly studied by the hqdy of Sjiiritual-1 

1 isls.. I t  would be to the advantage of the cjiureh i 
'jieople to study Spiritualism, and also-to Spiritual-1 
ris ts  to study, the Bible lnore.-' ■ *. /  -.*. . i
I -. This.would lead to more harm ony - between I 
: them, for both,-in the ir contrul truths, leach the j 
Jiame thing. . ■- V '' ;
■ I th ink  Mind and ■ M atter is commanding a t - ; 
i tention and. gaining popularity-, 1 * hear it well i 
I siioken of by-its readers. I t is:a live paper and i  
| battles for the riftlit; us .the editor understands it. |' 
! Q uery : Does it not -give more consoqiicnce to thc ] 
i Journal and Col. Bundy- than they are worth ?* | 
i [W e posifively-know.wedo not.—En.J I say, God ‘ 
I speed M ind and Matter.--.’ Î  shall send out uny i 

jiapers you please to send to me. !
Respectfully yours, ‘ T homas R ichmond.nations, 'and teach them  to observe whatever lie I ness.” In  2<L Thess., 2d -chapter., the lawlessness 

h ad  enjoined upon them..- Also, as' when'-he. sends-]-w-termed a mystery (something further to be J’C-) [Minii a n d  MAri'Eit'is.ojieii for the presentation 
“ his messengers with the great sound of a truin-.i vealud), “  which the Lord" will.consumc with the 1 of all matters which.Tcjatc to hum an welfare, Our 
pet, to gather his elect; frojn the extrem ity o f 1 sjiirit of His.moutli and render inert by th e  bright-1 venerable friend Shull he heard, although we may 
earth to the extrem ity of heaven.” Observe here i ness of His presence.^ These false tegehers built,] not coineidcwilh him  in all liis views.—:Kn.]
th a t the same Irumpet*.ascribed by the apostle to i m ystic Baliylon and th e  Kingdoms of Anti-Christ; ■ .; 
the  Ixird (lfit Thess..4: Id) is, by Jesus, ascribed t and. paved the way for the reign of the-BeusL, that i E. 
to bis angels, who are liis messengers. •’ I for I2(iu yearsm ade “ war with the saints and over-1 writinessenger

And as thc.trunip-of God is tlie proclamation of cuiiie. them.’! (Rev. xiii.) The same is-mentioned
the  gospel of salvation from sin, it will (indoubt- j in Chap, xi, that k illcd.the witnesses o fC h ris ta iid ; with the enlargement y 
edly be inaudible to any btft spiritual ears ; and ’• the people who dwelt on tlie earth rejoiced over i freighted with.^n<.'h»a store of good things I canthAMA ml,,, .m.i .,ii .... i!.... -i. I __ i- *ii i i a  ̂ i I. .I.... .1 - .... Lamiiu.. <a La ,.,! i 1. a.,i ’ 1.... 11.. U.... h.. _!

iC,Mumming, of H arrisburg, Franklin Co,, 0., 
rites : “ l'hu'lofied' I  send you several stdirtccip1 : 

tions t.o'.MiND and: M atter . I  ain'much- pleased j 
you have m adcp it is always j

those who are attentive to hearken will njuloubt- i their dead bodies, as hoping to be saved- w ithout i hardly waft for its a rr i ' 
edly behold Jesus, or Christ, '/w ho have become J those works of self-denial 'which Christ’s wisdom ! get upanptlier expose?
qne), in.liis m'esseiigcrs, in the same m anner that 
those wlio were spiritually Acquainted w ith-Jesus i 
saw,tin* Father irnhim. As lie says to Philip, “ H e j 
that hath been me, hath seen the Father. I f  you i 
had known .me,- you- would have known my ; 
Father.” I f  any say tha t Jesus is God, because 
the spirit of. God is in him , we say, by parity of 
reasoning, his’disciples are God,bccuiffe His spirit 
is in them .-That spirit which was with God beforelat spirit
the  world was, inhabits and speaks through them,' 
an d  confers on them eternal li/e.
. Hence the saying, “ Every W e  s h a l l h i m , ” 
was not sjioken of the uninml eye, but of the eye 
ofi faith, of understapding, the spiritual eyet the 
evei of the soul. When Jesus had about finished 
tlie work the Father gave him  .to do; and was pre-

5  to depart out of the  world, he said to liis 
es, “ Yet a little while,- and the world seeth 

m e ho more, but ye see me because I live and ye 
shall live,” Wliut they understood by th is is 
shown by their question ■ "IIow  wilt thou m ani
fest thyBelf unto us and not unto the w orld?” I t  
is therefore a contradiction to liis own testimony 
to say heHvill again appear visible to the world.

v those signs
■which are the  visible effects, of Christ's presence

teaches. Because the testimony of thbse who do 
the works of' Christ, "torments--‘those who dwell 
on.earth ’’ without l i i s  spirit.
* I t.m ay  iiot beoimiss to, rem ark here tlmt. the 
great beasts' mentioned in Scripture us injuring 
rule in Hie world, signify in character, hum an’im- 
ture in its fallen state, not led bv Divine reffelu-

Vtil. Caiiuot Bundy & Co. 
The Tcrfe Haute one-ap- 

lears to he -played out. His Journal cannot live 
(mg if his expose manufactory goes down-. I would 

advise him-now to concentrate his Jesu it force in 
some-other locality,'us h e lm sb ^ m  entirely routed, 
he an d  liis generals, aids-de-rumps, popes, ami cur-1 
diniils. - Indeed, the.siege at Terre Haute is fairly I 
Raised. W here his next point of at tack, will.be made

tio n ; anti represent the organization of the natural, .it is Ipird to determine until the next general conn- • 
powers and nations of the w orld H ence-it is eil of war is he ld ;and lievgetH Ids orders direct from 

i written that- tlie, num ber of the beast is tlie mini- the Vatican at Rome and  -Cardinal Met donkey.
] her of man. (-Rev.'xiii, 18.) That- is .of man in He will,have td recruit h is magazine of. po,wder,
I liis animal state, not guided by tlife light of God in shells, rockets, torpedoes; and_ most* lus entire 
] conscience; as testifies tlie Psalmist, “ Man tha t is t force at some* inore eligilrlc point, and 'procure

rational happiness.
Then was fulfilled the saying of Jesus, "Y e shall 

desire to sec one of tlie days of the Son of Man, 
and shall not see it.” For though, there were 
many honest-lveffrted souls during that dark pe
riod, who strove.under the  oppressions of lawless

as m
advise him to be a d ittle  more cautious .in liis 
rash inode of attack; until lie gets all his subordi
nates well drilled. I f  he has heeir defeated at all 
points, when he lias had  to fight women only1; how 
coujd lie. expect to succeed in other attacks against 
m en? Poor Col.Bundy, von must hear in  mind,

ness and brutal tyranny to do the best tha t they r it is success tha t gives character to all m ilitary en- 
knew ,and whose struggles and noble sacrifices for ! prises.”

Mrs. A. R  Morris, Dubuque, Iowa, writes:. " I  
received my bundle of papers'w ith team of joy.”

Geo,-Hale, Sr., Kenosha, Wis., forwarding sub- . 
scription w rites: “ l  am m receipt of tlie Banner 
of JJyht, Olive Brunch, and Toicc of ylrc/r/D liut d is -  
contim iedtlie R . lh  Journal sometime sinffejuul do 
ilqt intend to renew  it  again. MystdC and  wife 
are near four score bu t -strung in the .faith of ar 
better life. ’ ,

Oliver John; Auburn, N. Y., writes “ I have  
ju st received-your sample copy of M in d ”and M at
ter ,' it is just tlie jigper I want,. I like the way 
.you talk to John  Bundy. 1 used to take the 11. P. - 
Journal when 8.-8.'Jones was inA tlic form, and I 
have.thought of taking it again, but I don’t, want 
it-if lie (Ihindy) is such a man as lie seems to be. 
Please send O rphan’s Rescue as my premium;”

8..B, Miller, Mindeii, La,, renewing subscription 
writes : “ I am pleased witli your, vindication of 
our true mediums. We have, aprivate circle here 
in Mindeii, and may have some wonderful tilings 
to repprt some of these d ay s; w eure happy to say 
tha t we now see the hune walk, and the sick re 
cover, by tlie niiglity works.done by the magnetic 
hands of healing mediums in our vicinity. In  
ji,lace of a premium send some extra numbers, t o - 
loan some friei#ls. .. .
, Mrs; L. M. R. Pool, Vermillion,--Ohio, w rites: 
“ Enclosed find one dollar,' lor which please send . 
M ind- a n d  M atter-to -my-address. I aip not a  * 
believer in a future state-of existence, but am very- 
anxious to*|jo. 1 wish you.-would send tjie. first 
num ber of Vpl. 2. I 'w ou ld ' like the paper tha t 
h \s  the controversy in regard to tlie Terre Haute . 
inattHduIizntioiik.’ [The lady is in the right path 
to know and not helieve- iii aJu ture state <if exist- ’ 
since*.—K d] '
-:8am’l N.Stillman, New Brunswick, N. J., w rites:
" I liave reinl .MiNir‘and  M a'iter  tha t you h a v e , 
sent me from time to tilth*, w ith great pleasure,* 
and I  like if-so  well, th a t I ,‘have concluded to 
subscribe for'it six inonihs, and then I  trust to he 
able t<).continue- on. H ave been a reader of'.the ‘ 
Banner for years, a n d  1 trust you witli the Banner 
will work on! harmoniously, ever giving a id  ftnd 
proteelion lo 'all-true ■mediums. 1 •

Mrs. Horace;II.ickox; Springfield, 111, w rites:
" I am fibout'to ayail-myselfof Bnither-Maiislield’s 
ofl’er for two reasons. J  like your- paper- and anv. 
ever apxions to liear lrom loved ones in spirit 
life. I am an earnest believer iii’Spiritualism. I  
dm an old lady, isolated from spiritual,society, not 
a relative in tlie- wide wotdd w ith 'w hom  1 can 
exchange'ideas, *or ra ther who has sym pathy with 
my greatest enjoyment in-the-perusal of spiritual 
literature. You wilTfind enclosed money-for one -> 
'year’ssubscription'..- ". \  - ■■■■.-.....-

Mrs, Dr. M. P. Henderson, Aulwyj' Johnson-cO/) 
Kansas, forwarduig subscription w rites:5 '“ I,tvfsh ' 
to return my thanks for* speeimoiLnumbers of . 

; your .pajiur; also m y  heartfelt guititude for^yotir 
.fearless, defence, ol'mediums', and .you w illgriint.-' 
ihe space in M in d  and . M ati'er, that I may pnji- - 
liely return thanks-as- a Spiritualist, to .Messrs. 
Pence; Hook and Connor, for the-protection they  ’ 
have thrown around Mrs. Anna Stewart ami Mijis 
Laura M organ; strengthening llien f to fearlessly 
en ter the “ valley of the  shadow o f death,” fenrihg' 
no evil, that tliousaiwls of spirits n iayelothc'them 
selves With-their life and speak -in audible tones 
to the ir dear ones on this side of life. I  wqnt 
those noble'‘men to know,- that they, .arc -appre
ciated by many mediums who, for the want of 
even a corporal’s guard are obliged to coyer up 
the ir gifts or suffer every odium tha t priestcraft is 
pleaded-to heap upon them .; And now, brothers 
and sister Spiritualists, is i t 'n o t  time to rally 
around.-otir materializing mediums with organized 
forces, that the good and the true of fall ages may 
have the privilege of-speaking to us from theH oly  
of Ilo liesordarkened chamber,in their own forms, 
using their.ow n words, not tinctured by the me
dium, us in all other, phases of communion we 
have seen?” . -. ,

■ y
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